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Q. 8. PALMER,
Surgeon Dentist
(jy OmcK—over AMpp Bro’s lowelry Store
oppovUe People*B Net*! Bnnk.
Rr.aiDKStce—corner CoUejt^ end Getchell StK.
(\ylnmn6w preparod to ftdminmter pure
Wrotta Oriflv Cna, which I shnll constantly
Vtep on hand for those who wish for this nnic-jtlietic when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMKU.
Waterville, .Ian. 1. 1678.
*

VOL. XXXllI.

THK

Liverpool & London
& Globs

WATKKVILLIC, Ml

■ FRIDAY, FKliUUAUY 20, 1880.

\

Tuk Stvtk TKAcuKies' Association
will hol.l its next ftimuftl raeWlng in our
village, Hio second week in May, at which
till' lollOwing basis of memliership will bo
suhmittod itnd a profosslonal association
formed;—
*
First Class,—\\\ graduates of colleges
having subsequently ten years’biktpssIOI
practieo in leaching; all non-gtadtiatw.
lusii'uclors in colleges, uoriual schools,
rstahlished high sehfMil.s and seminaries,
‘ol ten years’siiceossfiil ox|>erienee; all
other teachers of ten years’9iicc<«)lul expcrience, who mhght be rccoramun.led Uj
tlie advisory committee of th« AssoclaI tint). Aecoad f7(«s,—All graduates of
NO. :50.
normal scliools, and ol neadeinies an.l
high selu),ds conferring a regular diplo
ma at the end < f a regular course of not
hiaseii at; but Hie day is last dawning. IcKs than tlin'.i year.s, after one year’s ex
wiiou thos.' will) liilieiile the idi’a of the perience ; all teachers not graduates of
“ liallol lor wom.'ii " w ill ill" in the pii- sueh seliool.s, after three ye.irs’ sueetsiBfiil
nority, and not in the majoitiy.' The expi'r.rne.., in schools Hot b'low a gram
laet that a w'oiniiii, (as well as a man) is mar gr.ule; all U'lieheiB not such gradilnot allowed lo liaVe any t.iiee’iii making ales, litter ihree years 9Uei.rssliil experi
the laws liy wliieh she is gnverued, is mil ence, on reeommeudalion ot the advisory
Hilly unronstitalional, but it partakes of coininltlee.
tlie spirit ol tyr.inny.
l’a|H.f,- will lie represented at the meetNot long .siiiee, I was iiie.sent at amass ino at Wntenille on “flattillealhm in
meeling iil the eiii/ehs ol lhi. Dislnelol I'ligraded Selioel-." “ lt**lalion3 of thu
Ciihimbia. i'he meeting w.is ealh'd to ('.illi'geto ill.. I’nlilie Schools,”and “ Tho
consiiler the queslion ol Millrage lor this Work 111 a I’lolessionnl Teachers' AssoDistrict. As IS Weil known th.i eili/.ens ei.ition.’
__________
ol Hie pistiietol Cohmibiaare not allowtsl
“
UoM.VN
t'ATIIOl.U'ISV
AND AuXKIOANto vote.
The men, llieiefiire, have no niore f.M,’’ is til., title of a Iiamphlet, eontain“ .say ” in reg.ird to tlie laws wliieh are ing a 9har(i diacttssioii ol the I’ubllc
miule liere, Hian tlie, a'omen. As wiinirn
are tiimi.m Va'ings (f) ami therelore edi- School IJii.’sHoii, betwoeii llcv. J. 1*.
zeas, we eoneliiileil wo wete inritedto llland, iv Yutlarian, and Hev. J. O’Urlon,
attend the iim.ss meeting, so wo went— a (’.ilholie. It is pulilished by the New
tliree Imndred or illbVA of the best and
liiiest looking ladies ol Washington, .^a lliigl.iiid News Co , of lloston, .and comm
■Mrs Loekwouil s.ii.l, l aeli worn in eoiiiu- to IIS ihrough C. A. Henrickson, who has
ed lor just as nm. h (and a little moru in U lui hmU*.
iiiy opinion, lor winni'ii.ii'i. mure eiiili/inl llinii men,) as eaeli ui.iii, for neilher
A KixK .Imeliile Temple was organixisl
men mir women e.uil.l \..le ’.
at rit(.s|li.hl, Tne.sday evening, the 17ih.
I'ol. K. (i. liigersoll, most eloipii’iiHv
aililu.."eil Hie iiie.'tliig in helmll ol .sni- liy Mrs. 1. A. llodg.h.il. Thi'J-have taken
hag...
Ill’ ilw'ell upon the .‘glinlims tlie nainu «l Sebnstieimk Temple, and
|ii in. i|ili. ol hln’i'iy," and saiil. alilnnigh hl.u't, with foil) splendid laiys and girls.
111., lather ot the lillli'-tow-headed lioy Mrs. Dr. liryant is lo ho SniH. ot thu
might h.' iio.ii and nnknown, ho eonl.l
point Ids son In the liee seliiiul. yonilei',' Temple.
.
---and s.iy, '• allliougii I am po n* ami igno
ll the lepnhlic is to endure, ami this
r.iiu, my hoy, y.ni can Ijceoiii.. I.'aini tl
.ilul gri.u, •• anil," said Col. Ingi-rsoll, i.s to be a goveriuiient ot tlie jaiople, by
“ lids piineildo sweetens evefy drop of llie pe.)i>Ie, ami for llie imoplu—let every
sweat lli.it lolls li.iiii the I illiei's brow."
At the eoiielii.sioii ol Col. lilgViHoll s citizen itlleml the primary meeting and
! tliat Hie iiroia..v men are tiul In noralslii'eeli, Mrs. I.oekwood, out' city lawyer- I
ess, W.IS e.ill.d lo the Iroiit. .No lue.in ualiou lor olliee. Tlic eiiuens is Hie strong
eoiupliment wins paid Hu.s taleiiled wo
hold of •• ling rule,” of wliieh so many
man, liy Hie vast aiidiiiiee, in giving her
their dignitii'd alteiuion, and lie(|nenl eompl.iin.
aiqilanse, eon-iderilig tile eloipienl H|)eakTmkv had a mad dog exeitenufut in
er wlio iireeedeil her. Hheliiiiy .sii.slaiiied
her “ tigli'. to vote.”
ii. C. 51.
Headlield, last week. A dog belonging
to Kmery () Heati, Ksq. showed signs ol
ll’oi lliB .Miol.t
imiihie.ss, mid alter biting several othor
dogs, disapiieared.
llAltl) SCU.VHHLD NOTKS.

,
OURTABZi£.
“(ioodcnie iiialios good stocle” "is a I
^utcrbillc ^:ul.
'
inaxiin that has more truth in it tlian
The Atbantio Monthi.y foy Maroh
I
many prolessional live,-dors are willing to
IS8UIIANCKCO , OF F,NOL\NI>.
'
I adiiiii^^ Jt will_,not indued- mn-kTiirtJrn ♦hTT^ nr nwy ApTOtlzihg list ef oontents. Mr.
U. S. OIBcf, 45 William Streut, New Vorlc.
I llowolls’s serial, ‘The Undiscovered Country.’ EPII. MAXHAM.
D.VX’I, II. WINU.
tiTtr trWTiiliirnmiion in the nntnre ot an grows in intcn»ht every month, ami bids fair
AimU> »30|000,ooo.
Losaes paid, ♦~o,(K)0,yij^^ ^___ Mnnr *■
EuiToua AND rnoiT.iF.rows.
I
animal—it will not make a tirsl-class to surp.isa in power * The I^mly of tlio Ansis*
«M»ir.-«tnirATnKWSr^';ent.
,
beefaniiniil of a Jersey cow, a r.ice-liorse . tiMik, Charles Dmllcy Warner contributes a
MY MARY REED.*
ui a;» ildligbtfnl biographical and cnticiil essay on
of a Olydesdale, a Merino sheep ot
.4
S
eveih
;
C
tsi:
ok
H
i
.
dod
-I’
oi
.
s
ov
(Jotswold, nor ;i Hnkshiic pig of a Sut- W..»liinKton Irying, "•‘•'“I' ''jj'
ri..,,lrr,
IIV AUaUHTA MOOUE.
,-^,1 1,1
.
■
I
lovu biitli Irving iiilil iViirner lirttcr. Ulvni INU.—Ahotil two weeks sini-e, .Mr. John
folk—but {rood caro 19 essential in order are two ex'X'Ilent
- ".................................
WATEaVILLB.
abort Httirira, * AccjJentiHy
My Mauv, in.'iny cliiingeful years.
tlial any ol the bleeds of any kind ot Overheard.’ by Honico K. HcnJdrr.-and * Haii- II. Gelehell, ol Somer-i't .Mills, whil.' in
\Yith III) their amiles and .'ll! their Icnra,
slock shall attain to their best eslite. ! lull UawNtou's Child,’ by Lucy I.ec lMea*autK. Ih.i act ol liainHiinr a lot of hones which
With all their hopes and joys have paaHcd,
OmCK COUNKU OF MAIN A TKMPLK BT.
(loml care, will also hide iiiany of the do. ! 1 he aecond in«tidin«*nt of Mtemihuceiiocs of
I.ike dioama. aince I behold you l.wt.
Over Mr. Carter’s Periodical Store.
8ft
Imd lain in a iianvl lor iipwaid.s ot aymr,
W.iHhiugttni ’ iucludcH much
tuid
feels, and atone for many of tlie faults oi.d
I nm the child you loved no muio,
at well hh political anecd.itc otmctTiiins sliglillt sei alelie.l Hie index linger on his
ot
.stock
that
would
be
ollierwise
classed
And
my
liKht-hcarted
youth
is
o’er;
the
f»*ur
ycavH
of
«Tuhn
Quincy
admin*
F. A. WAI.I>ROA,
The eyes who^ie brialitneaH won your praise
as very ])<)or ot its kind ; and will make ihtiation. Francis H. Undervrtiofl hia an en right hand, lail nolhiiig was thunglit ol
JIhvo quriichcd in fliHMin of teiira their rays; even the poorest suit of •■serul)’’stock
duing acc*nintof •
tiio IMnruohs.'
the m.ilter until a d.iy or two alter, a Inn
And on the temple once so fair
look passably well. Sc) imi)orlant a part Biuli.ird (iruiit White writ^a ot * J'higliHli in
SluncH manyia thread of silver hair.
.ngland,' citinj; numeionn cxaniplca o£ WtinU the liiigei began lo swell and In eame
does thi.s play in the biisme.s.s ot .stock E’used
incorrectly
tir
qiieerly
by
tli«?
BngliNli.
anti
,
I'HtENlX lILOt'K.
Tile little young limbs that could not go
raising, that no man need expect to at m.iking a curioiiMly interesting ai tide. There (ptite paiiiliil. Tlie usual simple reme
^W A.aE£fVILr.E, MA-IISTE.
^y^lh any motions staid or slow,
tain even a moderate degree ol eminenee arc pooins by T. B. Aldrich. ADHa Sarah O. | dies wero applied, but to noputpnse, and
Now bo.ir mo onw'iiid, sad and sage,
as a breeder who is nut painst>iking and Jewett, author of * Deephaven,' Coha Tbaxter,
O'er the dull path of middle age. , _
Laighton, and Isouise Chandler Moul Ihe whole liaiid and a poili.mol the wrist
carelnl in the management ol stock. 0«car
ton. Sever.il noteworthy new booki are re
your childhood's loving mate,
— [A’alional Live.stook Journal, t'hica- viewed, and a diverHifiod (’*»ntribut<4r’H Cluli hei'.'ime liiglily hill.imi'd, aecom|i.inie<l hy
Teacher of Instrumental Music. Maiy,
Hud proved a strangely varied fate.—
completes a very good number of tht.i htt>rhqg the most inteii-e p.iin. Mr. Gelehell vis
Tosij^wl uj) and down, *nnd to and fio,
Kkhiuenob on Shekwin STUKET.
luagH^ttic.
In nil the homeless orphan's woe;
A I’fXZLKi) FauSox.—An old gentleriibliKhed by Ihmghton, Oagmid A (’o., Bos ited Hie olliee of Doetor Uoliiiis.in, at
ilatb
wrestled
oft
with
w.-isting
c.i!c.
){tffv<'nccs.—K. T<’UnjKE, Dr. of Music, and
Ketidall'a Mills, ami tlie litigei w as lane, il;
m.in troin Hie Easl, of a eleiical aspect, ton. at i?4. a year*
Andlhungry
wuut.
and
cold
dcKjiair.
fYtov. St. a Kmery, of N. K. Cou*<. of Music,
took Hie stage Ironi Denver .smith in un
Good C'omp.vny. iiun.ber six, is ii.s bni tins dill not eheek the spread iit dis
Boston.
But '‘^hy Gad's gMce—Aer oinn right hand
to railroad clays. Tlie journey was not UKual rich in atorien. They include Better
Hath carved herpl.ace ami power to stand,
ease, iiiirl il took on mote violent, s^miiiiltogether a .safe one, uihI he was not le- limcH, by Klleu \V Gluey; C'»main Honqiliiun
Companion of the high and strong.
REUBEN FOSTER.
a-Bur,
dliy the -sight of a uiiiiiber of rides by Sydney 1I.«1I; Annt lletty’a'Story, by Mrs toms. Til., hand ami arm were not unit
Acknowledged as a chihl of song.—
She lias been hated and maligned
deposited in tlio eo.ioli, and jiervously B l> B Uuiuciardi; and Old Barry's H'm. Ther»‘ .ilVeeteil, lull lliu ivnoleftbtem si.eiiie.llo
are thcHC sketcheH 1 he 'Threshold, 4»f the
By whom she thought weie true and kind;
asked lor what Hiey were. “ I’erliaps Gods, by Maurice I’lnmipnou; A IaiUIc Travd- 1 0 impiegnated willi Hie poison. I’los
Been smight ami homircil and caressed.
yen’ll
line!
out
betoie
yon
git
lo
the
Di
Ut. ))y Miss S O Jewett, uuflior of Dcephiiven;
As dearest friend, ns welcome guest.
and After Fifteen Years. 'The writer 4»f Acer tr.iliun ot tlie nervous sy-iem iollowed,
vide,’’ was the elmeving veply.
By those tif m<ire than kingly name,
WATERVILLE.
Hounding from the high hills of fame;
Among the passeiigiM s w.is a parlieii- SHCcImiiiiutn has a ch.inning article, Snow I’lc- and every effort to eope vvita tin' iliseas.Austin Bierbf»wer sets forth witli
By thiiKc puKheasedof we.dth untold.
larly (it seemed to him) tierce looking InrCK.
much distinetnesa Uie'fundanientiil difTorcnrcH was Intile. It wn- liimlly deei.led lo c.ill
Ami costly robes, and gemsnud gt»ld—
man, gilded witli a belt lull ol levolvers of the republican and dem wr.atic p.nrties.
and earn idges, and clearly a road iigont I’heic is ii cmetul nceimnt of the trcuHUi> de- in the services ol Dr. Thayer, of WaterBut, we.iry, pmir ami desol.itc, '
Teaclier of Xltisic.
Or gay .uuid the rich and great,
or a,ss.issiii. Some miles out. ibis person, juitment, and its prchcut head, Hon John vilh-, and a eoiisult.Mion was held on
watkiivilm;. mk.
^lary, her heart w.is ne'er untrue
taking out alaige llask, asked, "Strang Sheim.iii, by ’Hivid ^'tipiiertiiehl ’ Mr G .M iMoiid.iy, tlie dHi insl., wiiieli resiHled in
To its glad chiUih»i>d's love for you.
I’oule’s biogr.iphic tl sketch is about Viett^r
tjy I'upitA can leave ihir address at Heudrkk
er, do you iiligate? ’’
Hugo. There are .dso The Indi.m as he Useil cheeking Hie spread ot tlie disease, and
• >ii*s Bookstore.
I never think of ytiu. Belov'd.
“ If yon nie.m drink, sir, I do not.”
to
Be, Roman Mos nc**, Adam and Kve;and
But other memories are moved—
DKALKU fN riliST CLASS
“ Do you o))Jeel, str.nigci, to oni irrigal- poeiuH by Mif’ Wjelh, ,md Herbeit Ball Wins in .s.iting tlie iHe of the palieiH. liloo.l
I see my long«h)st mother's smile,
low .
iiig?’’
poisoning i.s ,i disease whi.ii the medieiil
1*1 A NO.Oi AND 0KD4NS.
And he.ir iier loving voice the while,
Vublishcd at Spiingfield. Mass, at •FJ a year
“ No sir.” And tliey diiiiik aeeoidingAnd through the years 1 hackwanl glide,
tr.ileriiity are net often compiilec lo
To sit, with M.iry. at her siile,
I’eteiibon's Migizi.ne for .Miirclris
ly
li.Hlle,
and in l.-ss e.ip.ibUi liaiids than
And die.xm that thou and 1, once mure,
After a fiilrher distance, liad been tr.iv- .1 very attracliye number. The steel plate is a
Are children, na we were of yore,
ersed, the supposed licig.md again ask picture ot a UfS-le Uowct-giil, labelled • I’W.tse lliis ease was eiilrusl.'d lo woiH.l liaie
Bn} there is a handsome double-page cfdorc.l
ed “Stranger, do yon Idmigate ?j’’
♦Written years ngf).
fashion plate, with hvc ligmes; a tidy of Java piiive.l latal, ’liie disease, niili'ss mas.
“It you me.in .smc)ke, sir, 1 do not.’’
einvas; a full p.»ge engr.iving. ‘ Sketching in ten’ll in itseaily si ig.'s, <lo .s us woik
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
• Do you object, stranger, to our lumi- ihe WomIh.' iltnstratingtho story. * What li vpFacts V9. Imaginatiox.
pened to Doroth) ; several pages of engrnviMg- ipiickly liuUbiirely; anil il woul.lhe well
gating?”
cseiiling novfjlies in diess, oinamcnt, and lor Ihe iieoplo to liear this imp.ill.ml l.iet
Ijist year wlien the oppo9ili(m took “No, sir.” And tliey proeceded to pi
lionsehold c«»nvenience; a full sixo ji.ittern for
EDMUND F. WE?B,
A Niilioiml Hl.iine Club has beouformeil
eh,Hire ol tlie Slate goveininent it found smoke.
The term most useil lo eonvey the idea
cutting ot a costume lor a young girl; a piece III iiiiod, and not delay in stiiniuoning
At Ibe dining-place, when our friend ol music; an illn-trated chapter on Household
T ^
j till' Stale in ilebt nearly $JUU,000, being
t.ie services ot a e.mipeteiil pliysieian on that “ tieason sliall he made odiinis ” is ill Wa-hingloii, D. CJ-itlW
'
tlie
lial.inee
ot
the
approprialiimp
over
tlie
c.nne
to
tender
ins
money,
the
proprietor
Gectiiatiim
and
T’urnitme;
and
the
uau.il
siqilosing us foiee, and it.- lejielilioii ex(il(.s
ply 4jl inteiesting le.Kllng. including good hUi- Hie liisl iippeai.tiii'c ol any syuiptuiiis ot a- imieli lidieiile ns the word “ refoiiii.’'
Stale revcniie.s. lintead i f resorting to said, •• Vonr biil'.s [laid.”
A (Jii.v.Ni) l.r.vi.K will bo held in Acad-'
ri»
s,
poetry.
Uf»el111
recipes.
Mothers’
Dep.iit“iVho
paid
It?’’
I the issuing ot bonds, the legisl iriire set
I'liey hoi j hall a deep Mgnilie.iuee oneo,
WATERVILLE
l)h)od-poi-oniiig.
I’hmt Hepaitmcnt, Ac.
emy
Hall, Gliiii.i, on Thurwfay evening.
'• Tliat man"—pointing to tluisupposed ment.
• —
to work culling down cxpendilures. It
—
_
iiui the lir.st heeaiue oh-olete when iii.igI’nhlishel by (’ J. IVterson A Co , IMiiladclI reihieed s.ilaiicK, lopped off useless e.\- liigliwayniaii, who, on being asked if b
uaiiinmy and giisli oiuwe’rghod jtisliee Fell. 20, on wliieli occasion will bo pre
pliia. at ij'2 a year.
WASHING ION HKTTER.
UORAOF W. STEvVART.
1 pemliuires liero and lliere, and ilie resnii li.id not iniide a mistake, replied," Not
ami |iiiidenee, and bi'caiiie eriiuiii.il. The sented tlie populiif drama ot “ My IJrtHlilY.islnagton, D.t.'., Fell, t), 1860,
I wa.s that the Slate Treasurer was able to at all. You See, when we "saw lli.it you
seeoiid the day the denfoeials gamed eon
l.ii'KimiY Nirfivs.—S. C. Gfigga A Co.
Now that evi'iy thing i.s “ nil itniel on liol of eongiess, tile l.ivvs oi good gov- er's Keeiier,” and the luiigliable f.ireo of
I wipuj^ut llnil iiulebtcdnuas without lold didn’t irrig.ite and didn't fumigate, we will sliovtly iinlilibh -.m editiDti ot tlio
Hans N'oii Hmasli." Good music and
I ing a single inill to the Slate lax.—iftf knew tleit you was a parson. And imir /''ir.il 'J'/irce Ilonhi <f /lonier's Iliad, the K.-uiieliee," po-sihly .i leller fioiu eriiineiu me despised and irainpleil tipoii,
bills aie all riglit lias long as you Ir.ive! wiili iiiilos liy .Iimio.s ll. Hoise, I’h. D. jont eoirespond.'ill will not lie amiss.
fast A;/e.
and lield in Ihe s.ime esleeiii Ih.il the r. lresrimeiils w ill also be prov ided.
WATERVILLE. ME.
.Inst lii'ie, 1 woukl like to pi'i'sinit iiiy goverimieiil ol a liousehold is liy tlie avj
Hold, Kiieiid
That t ilk answered with Hii.s ei'owd. We've got a re-l)eet ’I'lioy will al-o cenimue lo pulilisli lloise's
urrici*.—Itooin 6, Watervllh Bank Block.
ngralnlat...ns lo the present Gmernor eiMge hoy anil gii I ol this geiiei.iiion.
‘ its pui'iaise in tlie last eampaign, when lor tile Dliuieli—you bet!" It was no lUmiet's Hi.iil. The First Six Jluohs. ns
Tuhar.eo Sleadii s the .\( rvcs.—Su due$
I the lei\ id iiiiaginalion ol the fusion or.i higliwayinan, Init a respectable resident lii-fi'toh'ie. The Ajielt Ihund Fithllcr.— lit .\li.iiii-, .uni also oiler m\ lii'.ii|l.it For an ex.niiple—“ Ch.iilio, don'i yon go ak-ohol and a dozen ollo-r p.iisoii-. ll
(.‘5 I.) Hi ).s.; u ho li.ire le eii, ao near that ineture.’’ Iinnieilnitely Hie said does more; il lumio.vdiu.s tlio nervos.
[L* iBo
I t'lis eoiildn'l be liehl in eheek by . oliieial ol Denver.—.4. A. Hayes, Ja., in I/arj)- A X.iiscl.'iud atm-y liy Knstnler .laiisoii, stiiijiath)
J............*
................... ............... ................ ....
I... .1..-.. I. .1
reeunlly,
ealled to mourn 4the
death ol
lull now we liave lieiore H9 tlie cr'a Mayazine fur March.
•HMii'l.tled Iron) the (iiiginiH by Anbei the Gieal G.iieehm! (hnrely a •' Wise Chailie slaiis lor it. “ Chailie, don't yon Hall H.e men who lliink tliey need tobac
at LAW liguivs;
lepoi't ol fusion Tiea.siirur While, wliieb
toaih llial pietnru!” And the young co lo steady tlmii nervi'S would prosahijr
Fores'ier,
aullior
ol
Kehues
frma
MistI’l.ividenee doeih all things well, ’) He spioiilol oiigiinil sin, with only one eye mi'ver Untl out Hi.vt lUoy li.ul nerves if
A Good Idka. Anew ;unui;4JntJiH
is latal to sueli loose talk as tliat in w liicb
OiBcoin Wntcrvillo Bunk
Land,
with
aif'Ihlroduetion
by
Ha«mu.s
loie leaving this subject, lei mu m-.siiiv on the mollier, and thu oilier on ii stick rhev did not use the wed. Toliaeeir i*
liass tjouc into etlecT on lUcMiuno Couly.vl
Building.
Ihe Aye iiululges.
15. Anderson. “ Tlie introdiictioii (says
MAIN ST....................... WaVTEUVILLIv
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furniture cslnbllshmont of J. F. nings iu Waterville,—first lecture to tico ot mi-dieiue and on the hill luluHiig House, ns Mr. Hale remarked, lias no' tul sliot wuupd ill his head, made iiiimc- dining hall. Owing to accidental delay
But — ‘‘ Nashy” himself, he of the
lo It days woik, rolerred from tho last moru to do with Ihcir nets than with the fttalcly allei'(uilliiig his aunt. He was the luiiierial lamiiy had not entered the
U is one of llio! bo given to-night, Friday, Fob 20
Eldcu,
BouU-llu
Block,
Legislature that tho same ought nut to acts of auy other private cUizeiis. 'The ai riiigiicd lo^llio crime on Saturday, latter place at tbe usual time. The ex
veritable “Uonfedent X Hoads," .accombest jobs from tho bi'inh of Mr. Barnge,
puss.
attempt to prove the getieral charge of wlicn ho pleaded noY guilty, after wltleh plosion made a hole iu the floor ot tbe
pimM3 Hie troupe, and thoyo who are
•and a good sign of prosperity in tho fliiel tfeiTAii alarm of fire, about 10 o'elk
bribery at the September election ap his meiital boiuiitioii began to be greatly dining hall ten feet long and six feet
cm ions to know how’tho wise old philos
State Prison.—It is understood that peal's
_
_ _given up.
_
_____ is disturbed,
____________
to bo wholly
'rUove
Friday morning, came from burning
and__________
ho seeinod to realize llic wide.
estnbliiihmeuls it deciiiales.
opher looks and talks can call him out
tho report wiil show a cebt of ncaily | uu specific ohArgo’orhriliery at any time ' enormity of his crime,Tiid' altor' tieiDg
out
of
a
chimney
iu-tbe
house
of
Itev.
“ Rev.” Edw'abd Co'wley, manager
875,000 now due from^ llto prls^m to reiimiiilng, except in Hie mailer ol \Val- taken to liis cell ho cxIiiBiled great qx
qxNo mail iu tliis woilJ—Gruntexoepted—
'I'ljF. PouTLANLi Stove leii* an'envi* i
of the Shepherds’ Fold, New York, on
““ Collego-st —first north various creditors In Ibis Stafe uiid ilass- htcu K White. Now let tliat iiialtcr bo citi'iiient and ugouy of mind. great
'The
pris
is loo lamuils to he looked at.
Stoves—wbieb have usliiblisbe
aeluiBctts lor material and supplies fur- takuii up mid thoroughly mid fairly in- oner made no conlossion before ho died. trial lor ill treating children, has been
cuovicted of the offence. An arrest of
We ve.tilui'o to predict lor “Widow oblo reputation, fur durability, elfieiency,
nislicd ut d’ltfcreiit dates. 'The demands' vesligatod and settled.—[Port. A.lv,
Had tbe ease come to trial, liowever, it
judgment was moved and the court finally
Bedotl ” a full housu— he.aped up and aud econoiiiical use ol' fuel—will be louiij j R proRipt response from firemen, and ol these Ol editors have boeome very ur
would
bave
been
shown
that
the
prisoner
A coinuiittec of three conaisliug ol S,
reuiauded the prisoner until Friday, and
ruuuiiig over iu thu name u/ hearty ill a variety of stylos and prices, at Paine j from everybody else, for the wind gent, but thu warden lias no funds to L. Goodulu, VY. W.Harris and Clms. B. first shut Mrs. Dillingliiiiu Irciin buliiiid bo was taken tu the Tombs. The ex
meol them. 'Tho appropriations by the
wliilc
she
wtts
sltliiig
in
a
chair,
with
tho
laughter und iiiiioceiit fun.
Hatisuu's, llardwiive Dealers, Main was blowing n gale.
Lugisliitui'e huve biuii mode lor tlie sup Merrill, to wiiich was ro-ferred the awar pistol close tu her head; then tied a repo treme penally is a year in prison and $260
.Sec advertisement.--Tickets for lale Street, Waterville. lu this cold country
port of pri.-'ouei's or lor spceific iin- ding ol tbe Maiue Farmer wheat prizes, around her neck to atop her gromis and fine.
Tho Pustmiistur General has issued an provemeuts mid liavo been used for llioso rciHirt that out of 63 c.nupetitora 24 oiitorius, after ho liiul been unable to do
at I’ereivul's.
it is very desirable tu get that stove which
, , , ,
order lo iKistmasturs pruhihiting thu do- purposes. It is evident from this .'tate biivu made returns. One pursoii reports so by striking her wilh a hammer upon
with the least luel, will do tho most Bur-'1 livery
'
less llimi 2L' busliels per iierc, 9 between
||F*SoMETHiNa rich in tbe mnairal line
ol■ registered• ■letter aud money or
Mr. IYm. PniiaiuicK, uf Hkowliegau, vice, and is nt the same time eouveuint dors to the number uf puivons repruseii. ot tilings, tliat the paison Is not and has 20 and 30, 9 between 30 mid 40, 4 be tho head. No outrage was coinniitted.
nut beeu aell'susitiing.
is
in preparation for our citizens, Jn the
tween 40 anti 70, and one over GO. Tbo
lilts (jocii cuuiitud out U|;;am—they would and h:indsomu. It iscoulidcntly asserjled ;'vd us being engaged in conducliug
Except iu the case of Judge Peters, dramatic cantata of “-Jbeeph," which is
prizes were awiirded: First to John
tlu'SH sinvHs inst flll llie Iiill
fraudulent st'hunios. They have been Imniif i'o-(leet him us treasurer of the Ken
“ With your profound knowledge of Wiiturmmi uf North Haven, Cl ‘bushels whose term expires next May' tlio term to bo given by our ‘‘ homo talent," Mist
that tli^slmes ]»f^»R [lieordered that all persons receiving
of uu justice ol the Supix'me Court ex
anatomy, doctor, you ought lo be aide
nebec Log Driving Co.
StEaU-van.—Tho Pljcntqiiis Gfijerrcr '«»'• matter under liclieious names must lo cure all discuses." “ So we ought, per aure, $70; second tu Alfred Kilby, pires tor Ivm years, so that there is no ed by Miss Helen Folger, of 'West Wa
bcuuysville, 43 btishel(i,$30^ third tu
says:
“Rev.”C.
M.
Stondumn
wiil',
he
idcnil
ed
at
the
post
ylBtw
beloro
the
'GF'For u sample ol sign painting a'maduiu, but unhappily we are like street LewisMaeomber, Liiineus,44 3-4 bushels, speei'.)! hurry about restoring tho old sal terville, the students ot Colby Universiliy,
probably bo^n' Dovdr diiriug the session j mail will bo delivered.,
ary Uiis winter, though the justice of ru- and Mr, Murray, of Fairfield,—H. Fates
porters, who know all tho streets, liul $20. ________ ___________ ;_____
iicar perfeotioii as uau bo bad iu a modest
of tbe B. J. Court, tu receive his senlance.
,
77T
7
.
,
liuve no idea of what is going on in tlie
siuriug it is very generully avkuuwledgway, seu Ibu market sleigh of tbe Comer It is I'uniori'd about here that the relatives 1
hcnuiilul specimens of wood on- liouses.’'
ed. Judge Llbb^s turn comes next, his & Otebeatta. Tbe cantata will be under
Flower Put BKAOKirni — handsome term expTiiug April 34, 1833.
Market.. It was done by Mr. Uoazley, of Mr. Steadiiiaii will step up and pay I graving see the March number of Ilartho management of Measre. Chaoe ^ Ab>
Hon. Oleopas Boyd, a lawyer of fif^ and convenient—may be found at Paine
Teiuple-sf.. formerly tbe best duroratlve tho lino tbe Court may imposu upon hiui, p'vr’s Miigo^iuc. ^ They are tar ahead oC
bott.
Rehearsals to begin immediately.
Four prominent men oi tbo Miamie InAnd Ihlii fave liiiii sorrliig a seasou in the recent Alhimptsof the “ now school,’’ years practice in that place died reoeul- & Hansuu’s. Buy these aud make the
painter of (bo M. C. Railroad car simps.
ly in Harmony at the ago of 7S years, lieart of the careful housewife 'glad. diaii Nation are en route to tYashlngton Tho success of “ Esther," in the same
thu
Tboiiioston
prison.
Tliii
is
only
rS1 he Coroer Marktet believes in showing
to demand that llieir tribe bo made eiti- hands is a guarantee for tbe entertain
and cugiiot fail to bo udinlrod by cHtlve llo was tlio oldest lawyer in tbe county'

'fflatcrbillc Mail.

WKST VVATKHVII.I.1;.

CURABLE.

I

Fob. Mlh, IfiRO.

I

1

good signs—of all kinds.

mor, howovvr; after all, llturo may bo
tomctblng iu ft.
of tbe best taste.

nud President of the Somerrot Bar.

They are pretty and cheap.

zens of the United States.

ment.

Time not given^

,; S';
; ektlj

#rttctlnHc sBIml..
"W^oterville MB.il.
An

A. F. Collins

fp
^9

? f-' 7 o;
'L C'» tv -

& Cd,

Family Newspaper,cleToted Ib
the Support of tlio union.
ruUtlah^d on FrIOnv.

KditamnDd rroiirletor*.
AI rhtnU Block............ Afnln Blreel, WnlertilU
PplI.MAXnAM.

T K R M II .
iwo noi.t-xlip A tkAii: vrUh a iVisCotmt of
20 ol». tf pnlrt Biritlly in ndvnnt’e.
aiaoLii coriKR riv' cEkti.
pftper dlucontln'-'. until uU arreatnces
are pal>l,«xc(>pt at iiic optlonefthe pnliliBh.
fra. • •

gantb fc Waatoloaaa at 8.60 a.m., S.OOr.u
“
open at
7^ A. m.,4 86 p, »».
North & Eaal cloaaa at
4.0,'i ‘t ,
>*
nppii nt'
7.SO A.If. S.ISa.ra.
Oflice hourffrom TK i.w.toSp.M.
W. M. UUNN.r. m.
WwtarTlllo. April 14. 1879.
Thf following are autborizcd agenta for tlic
Mail:
*
S« Bd NiLRf, No 8, TcrnBul St., Rovton.
S% M. Pettkmoii.t., & Co., C State St. Bottnn,
and 37 Park U«w, N. Y.
. Horace Do'O, 121 WHahIngton St., Ro«,ton.
<Qk j. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park R»w, N. Y.
Rates & Locke, 34 Park Row, N. Y.
fact

rP.ee’i Blork, 3 Door, North of Wllll.m. irou.o,^

HANSCOM BLOCK,

WATERVir.LE, MAINE.

(Jiuiclioii Main mill lilm SUect.)

DAN’I.R. WiKO.

DEPABTUnE OK MAii.S.

rCTN FANOy &, PHYSIC.

The fpuce* of the United States have co«t
■aboni $1,000,0'. 0, nnd the offcnccA a great deal
more.
Wendell PbilUpa doe* not worry over Ih
empire. He aays that the man who drpj'm
that Grant will l)cc<*me n dictator would have
awakened Noah with the cry of fire.
The telephone la only about two ycara eld
hut some of the Joke* abont it sound ns though
they were ragged when the pyramids were
^ young.
Aunt: ‘ How is it, Willie, that yon so often
come and see me, and that Tommy never
comes? * Willie; * Ma says I am such a Turk
' at home that she is glad ta gci rid ol me '
Aunt: * And why arc you such a Turk ut
liume?*' VVTllic: * Beenuse ma sends me here,
and you always give me plum cake and bi»cults.'
Thin taffy fmm the New Orleans Picayune :
* The weather is so warm here that wc have
had fresh Vermont maple sugar of next spring's
crop as early aa December of lost^year.'
Adamson's jDotanic DaXsam is compounded
■of the best natural healing extracts of Bark,
Boots and Gums in the world. It is a safe and
reliable medicine, pleaaant to taste, and cure*
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, aud Croup. Price 36
and 75 cts.
The Whitehall Times truthfully says;^ *A
wt*e town ia known by the fire company it
keeps.'
An minco of keep»ynur-mouth*shut !* better
than a pound of explanations afU'r you bars
said it.
An abundance of guests and limiteil lodging
room caused Jimmy tv. bo'‘slept lAit'at a
neighbor's. On nrifing in the morning he w.as
invited t4» rcmsiii nt breakfast. ' Well. I gtiess
not,’ he replied, * we have mighty g\>od break**
fasts at our house when we have company.'
SncKlgniss ssys everything in nature indul
ges in iimusciuent. T iic lightning plays, the
wind whistles, the tlmnder rolls, the snow flies,
ths wave* leap and the fields'smile. Even the
buda shoot.
‘ My hoy,' said a father to his young son,
^treat every cue with politeneas; even thnac
who are rude to yon. Ftir remember that you
show courtesy to otheni, not becau*ie they' are
gentlemen, but because you arc one.'
A Maine man who didn't oarc tw(» shakes of
«lamb 8 tail for the newspapeiw, rode fourteen
miles through a fierce snow storm to get n copy
of a weekly that spoke of him os a prominent
eitiren.

Sirt^s.
In Fairfield. Feb. 13, to the . wife of E. P.
Kenrick, a daughter.

htmages,

All

DKALKHS IN

XK’F. XKIV STOCK.
AND NEW 6T0RE.

FLOUR,

PRICES LOW!
dive us a Call.

FRDIT

New Goods.

T. K. Dow.
t880. _

B.
llns tnUsn ths Phllhrirk Slois, in Merclinnt’s
row, oppodifs Wntcrvill V Bsnk Block, which
has rerrnlly hsen ovcrlinuVd. nntl nlct'lv fitind
up, wIhtp Kp hfid oppusil H fresh stock of

aROOKHIKS,
Crockery and Class H'firc, Flour,

Corn, Fini'Feed, (behIso

a

Crockery, Enrtlien, Stouo. anA
WooiIcn Ware, Country I’ro-

n well sclwutijil stock of

l‘<80.

Would itiinomive ( > the /'uhllv that they hdit
Just ri'tiwned fivoiu the City icith a

Slaienitnt of the

AM)

Fire Insurance Co.

Of Thiladelphia, January 1, 1880. ,

( ONSl.SI'INH IN I’Ait 1' 1)1

Hosl Kvtiita
.Moiigiitrc'!. fir<t
Ihulr >ttd. Cana' A OuaI BouJs,
liiii:cd StiiteH 1<u:h!«,
Gitv B'mil-r,
Stiuo iumJ County Lohls,
I'ank ivnd ulher Slucka.
<h):>li ill B'tfik Hiol (.Iffiae,
Ctuh in Agents Intncl-*,
Accrtisd Interoat,

If you buy n Soiviiif; Machino or a re
liable, pcniKinent local doalir. will not
it avera^ro worth live dollnra more to you
than if you bnu^Pt ol n stranger, or trav
eling agent.!' Many people think so.
Can Biicli a local dealer, who spends no
lime looking up euslomers ad'ord to sell
Macliiues from five to ten dollars lo.as
than travelling agents? Some people
think BO. If I employ an agent, and hW.
te.iin at.SlOOO.OO a year, nr.il he average.s
two machines a week, how much does
it cost extra to arfll each of those Maeliiiics? Nine Dollars. A good prnfii
"spcMit. Who pays till? extra sum ? The
purchaser! 1 seli the

Tilts Elegant Now Stylo

Geo. I'Voods Sf Cos Pallor Qjpan
MALiSTON
"i

WATERVILLE.

The Success of the' Season /
A GLORIOUS LAUGUINO NIGHT !
Tuesday, Feb. 24.
Fir»t appearanco in Waterville, of the
famoua eccentric Chnractur Comedian,

NEIL V.BURGESS,
Nasbj/'t,

I

JOHN WARE, Agent,

fif fcclllrg the

1880.

U. 11. CARPENTER.
The Sioch
HAMnUKG EDGINGS
AND

INSERTIONS
Mrs. K. B0XXK’;4.

lEW nPE
Are con-'tantly Improving

n

Hlain & Jfaiujj

lCta New

SeteWe of Pritos

-

I

I

A Ko^PlaiV nl aiUlng RubRorlptlou hooVfi. lh«
mriRr;)rm7icvi/‘bOv»kJ« »vc'i b- lore l!io piihllc. Scud
for circulars l<»
(.'.A
Oen’l

I

14d I'xcliat'j.'e K:r< vt, Poilland, Miilut'.

-A Largo Lot of Splendid
Florida and Valencia

ra u

es

Family (nvoccrios.

■ j\\»d CNti.y t-no* 10 AKfni.-^.

PiibllBhirig f'o.. I'liiLvdeiplil.t.

W. S. G’oods,

f

CFl' 1 ** nioiif h and ONpeiiNi-)* jrniirnnteetl to agents.
U5 ( / (Imdtfjve. Shaw n. t o';. A;

Me.

i"’ Mlltt* ifeC, ?1777'' VrAUnndrxpr.ipe-toiiL'eptR. Outiltfrci
^
Addrer-H I*. (). VICKKUV. Anj-UM.t.Mo

—ALSO—

Fresh Lemons and
Malaga Grapes,

Hia Stoolcwill oir.Lraco overytliin" :
Ufiimlly oiillod for in his linn ; nnd
whiiO ho will keep Kiipplind with tho

And a Large Lot of
'*
Fresh Canned Goods.

Choicest Qualities,

A,

7i!ain-St, .-D|ipnslle tlie C nnmiin.

IJrc.ss

(he

rtulhifj

GrAMihtr.l. Sii:;:ir rush
10 rt>s. I'reHoh Fnin^s
l.UO
12 " I’.iroUim liien
1.00
('hI^t Vine^nr. (wurranted pure) rer cni.
.30
.N’ntm(*<» I Ih.
.no
Uo‘t Oeiitn rnrtnr
40
l-Hiplisli I’lirrani:!
.10
Kai-iiis
.10
lf> Uavs of r.'\biull% S *np
1.00

IV. B. ARNOLLf

Friends and Patrons:
I aiu now ready to make special
.arrangements with Boarding-house
kce])erH and Clubs, for the .';^pring
term. Will call for orders every day
if desired, without extra charge.
G. H. Matthews,

E A

/’or

^'iilunlay, Fob. 21.st, iSbO.

THE LOWEST IMHCES

Cllnitlc 'J.iliiMj.v

P/lss Carrie B. Smiths rib,'.'"
SLTCK.SSOIt TO

t

!

(jooffs an(f Trimi)/in'rj9 furnished if
de.^iircd. ** Chftrr}r.<i
inodcrnff’,
’ C.\UniK H. SMITH.

NEW GOODS
At the vrcll kuowu stand of

ESTY * KIMIIALL,

__ tt-ATKUV11.r.K.

n';sI:tL»53N!«<*4E,

AND

J. PSAVY

1 nfa }t ts 11\( rdroha^t
CouBlantJy on'.lmnd at

COUN TRY PRODUCE,
FRUIT AND VFUETAIil-ES
in their seasiin.
And kiiMly all klad^ of good, kept In a

1880

Sr.

BEO^

Wll.l. Si'Ll.

"

He sure and buy your ConreclLmrry

First Class Grocery • Store.

A. 'I'hompson’s Candy Factory,

Ho hopes tvlili the ashlstnnco of O. C. IIOI.,WAV,
who is *>0 wort known In town, and hy n slrlctjior
sonnl nttuiitlon to bus^lne!•s to uiorit a share or the
public patronage.

Next Door to reople’a Nittiutiii) I’Rtik.

u

BLUE BTOHE.

Fresh Candff Made Frer/j

\V. S. B. RUNNELS.

! it lletuil at prices Lower than in
any City.
Having purclmHod a very
I
Largo Stock of Oloths
I before tho recent advaneen in goods.
■ We have manufactuVoJ very extenl
past three monlliR,
nnd c*Tn now show tho
stork
!
I
O^* Clothing,
I ever shown thie side of Boston.

US' € O n BJ
ND SHK the new I.ot of Hn»ul Knit

*

'--0! Over-Coats & Ulsters
TITEGROFT’NOD.

lAttM-rn.n.
_ H.K. BAKER, Jndga.
I '*«• CRABUSS BEWIN8, RegUter.

0. C, o,“rd.‘n.'by mMh7rlV".W.^o'neliuf |

Mai Office,
Phenix Block,
MainrSi

per IPO, five dollar, per 1000. Wliolea^o |
W L.ST WATEUV II.LK.
l.tr.
Oatsluge to tliv Trade Agent, Wanted, j--------—---- —
--- ---------B. HI- WATMONf, Old CMony Ear,.' Pnftt/JII f
ch Mnt-hpt
cria>and Seed Warehou.e, Plymouth, '»»,%.< F Of I lUllU, 1 litl lllUrKei
Kstabllibed 1849.
85
(Next Door to Hook t Ladder Co’, Ilouee.)
1 (bill keep eouiaoiljr on (bund ill kind, ot

C•

FARM FOB SALE.

SUITS
For Men, Y’oiiilis. BoyS amt Chllilr«u,
in all grnilea. Anti a flint-class fit warlunletl.

I^ancy Biacke/s, Slipper Cases, Wall
Pockets, Card Tables, OitomanSi
AM) IN FACT

Every Article ovet* laipt in a First Class
Furniture Establishmentt
MIRRORS!

Ln this line we caiindt
excelled I

Mattress3s and Feathers^ [ f>f all
(inanues aad
I’rice.s.
Crockery and GlassWare, (

CARPETS and
OILCLOTHS
i^We have fitted tip ouo of tlie finest Carpet Rooiiih on tho lliver,-«
ami have just opened a voiw Ii.VIlGE and rare uolodtidn oi

1 apestrics, Three-plys, , Exitas, Supers.
Colton Chain, 11amps, OiLClofhs, Crumb*
Cloths, Splendid Brussels RugSf
Ifassocks, <Sr'c,

|C-

=»

(gaskets and (^offius,

J[3urial J^obes^

And other Goods appertaining to this line*
Our Stock in this Uepartinent is not exoelleil
on tho River. All Sizes nnd Styles
always on hand, and trimmed
in the best possible manner. .
Our Gooils are well selccteil, and in all departmonts wc hare ail
extensive variety. Tho entire Stock has been purchuEed at

Yory itowost Prioo,
GiiSH DOWlir,

fl®-AND WILL BF. SOLD AT A VERY SMALL MARGIN.

[CF, Purchasers and inspectors will be courU*
ously treated,, at any and all times and in all
cases of
perfect
guaranteed*
Bs suvo and ezamlna our Stooli
BISFORES purolxastng.

Fresh, Corned, Pickled, Dry, ib Smoked
^ Fish. Qystera i Clams,

la Fairfield
Centre,60
acres.nearly
all InprodSel
tillage. I In ffcneverytblni ueujlly kept In a Kiral Claaa _
eWid
Bofir Berib.
end excellent
Oriherd,
Png Ikoui 800 to 500 buaheU of Ai'plet, wllli many!
Flew Marketyoung irews not yel In boarlng, kuuse and bnrna i i bare secured th^ services of Ur E- H. Young
fa exorUent oo^ilon aVIso, fllook--! horse, 3 who will call on roy customer* ewry luonilnguid
cows. 2 yMrltngs, and faitnlug tools. Terms, e«*b take tbetr Orders. i hope by atria nlUatton to
or Dogoilabto notos.
_
t knslneM, aud fair diaHug to qserlt * share of tha
PAUMIARflBALL. > MbKe patrovafOt
___ _

Melt,1818.

diT-OF EVERY DESCRIP I ION.

Goods furnbhrd to Snclclles nnd Harllc* '’or Toi!- !
tivalti, Kntertninmt-nts,&c,^t wliulcRaU prUes. I
COMK, SKK. AND TASTK.
:i

GmlO

JN BEARCII of

"

k

A SPEGXAliiTY I

IS.IsIJ.

WaOLES.ALG CLOTHIRS.

Mr», F. RONNK'.S.

Pnre Candies!

I

IT'Aftd ol LOWEST prices.
Maxham & WlNO,

Gotttni up to order hytho bojt
^I’ninterTn the'State.

Ami nuMrinu sxirwt, f.iunil hi town.-

Winter Scas'on

WIDOW BEDOn,

Mirehuf*"
••
••eoml Monday
Mall, anewtpaper printed
bd el 7nL*'
petaooalnteretted may atIAbbuu P'U'tof Probate then to be bolden at
any, why Hit eald
Vd allowii *'*®?}‘* ."ut ba proved, approved
r*****deoia«ad'*'**'"***
teetament of.

and AsrauHinent o/

FAlSfOY GROOBRIEP

Undes* -G-armsnis

A largo as.-inilmeut of

PeavH

A IN K.___

^F LAUIKS’ ItKADY MADK

MOLASSI'iS & SYRUP,

Dirthtl

Ciiic'i.TV Hti I a lurj;- -ItM-k ef Crv.l il war.
II. A. OSBORN.

A Full Line

Elmiv, Onn. Choice Iinlian Mi-al,
live M<-al, Oil Jleiil, nml
Ur.iliiini Flmir.

PotnOics. and

T:’o i’e«5t Hs«'iitiuenJ r f nil kind* of

|

Il.auicom Tllork, Junutinn of Mnla A Kim St)*.

__

The lubRcrihpr takes lhl« method to inform flie
ciMiieuHiif Wut-ivllle aud vlclulty. timt ho Ims
routed tile iibovu stniid. niid shall keep for sale,

.22

1.00

AI.I. KINDS Or O.tN ruriTS 1.0 ,v.

Stve'J

f^dSSES SMITH & BROWN,
nnvlnir Retnrnod from Horton and New York
with flit Til*'Intent HtvleH. f»c|4 couddent that she'
ran give better entixfiieliou thnn ever.

LADIES

RSTGonstant additions of Type.
fT'Fanoy Cards.
fS'Tinted Papers
in'all shades.

VaVli'ty

Fine Chamber Sets,

OS^ORIRI^S

H

i^nee.

I!c pDinlitOR to RvtUfy nil tiinl he sens for

«.-I!I. .^B.t.'irTBEiEWN.

Waterville, Aug. 20.

Adlir.^H National

A
Fosters,
^
.......-C' ^rFRlNGESi?®
Programmes,"'
Ifoods and Sacqnes
AND
In Afroleum
(D. R. Locke’s)
Circulars,
'
I'or Children, at
new ami most auccessiul Comedy,
Mrs. r. nONNK'3.
Pnssementurio Trimming.s
Cards,
will plcr^t remen\ber the fitor*
•
Dodgers
49‘u(‘xMo Lyford's Jllock.
Bill Heads
MRS. r. noNNK g^YSTER
Town Reports,
Supported by the eminent oomedtan,
——
OtUI
'l Oual't i
Goods of our o'wn make.
Ot Jlnlalai
Catalogues,
CiOitG Flow6rs SDi ftiiriluD SBG^S, ' ^t ti.e ivminm, saioon. «»-ci.oic«t froRdo.icu ' ]owei^thiiu tho gtIodTcaii^he''replnoea
I
me. geo. STOfiDAET
Dance Lists,
i
. Illvcr nt THIKTr CE.Ntrt. (II wn. It. U. j
*
a carefully aeleoted Company of
Town Orders,
STRAWBERRIES. PEACHES &G • Young, nnd hot Kdwsrd K.,uhnroIdbu to Mr, ,
XtAropolitaa- Artist*.
Bank Checks.
! Crockett.) Call nnd
i U Q LilVO OK OU:* COlintoi'R, OYCf 7000
Doom open at 7. Commence »t 8.
*
Letter Hoads
New Sorts by Mail.
n,
ivTDf.s
.
a
A
..
EDWAHD
F.
YOUNQ,
I p 1‘opular Prices—Sfi, 60, and 76, cents.
PI.ANTH of thA n«ive-t nnrt finMl Improve*! i
8,|con.
Men, Youths, and Roys
—INKSiorls, carefullv packed and pre|m|(| by mall, j
_
.
__ ________ ^ \ ^
j
ft ▼▼!
*dranM^ Seats at I’ercival’i 3 days in, Black,
My collection of S I'K AWSlililtlKS ti«jU Iho /-.ivtvtivi ooii-.i
.
Bret
premium
for
the
bo.t
colleckion,
ut
the
OPIUMS
In
frcin
IP
<l!i'
A
ra
White,
• .
ri ■
^
1.1 rrtim Uio
days. A radical
__ JOHN A. BURGESS, Agent.
grearshow of the Mass. HnrUor.ltural Snciely, *nd iwinloss euro. No pay until p/.tient Is cured, Aail wc will giiaranicc that we can save
Yellow,
ill Hoflion. I grow over 100 varieties, the most All commiinlcsiions siiIcily confidcntlfll.
any purcliasiT at least 30 per cent, on
Purple,
complete oolle diori. in ihe country,vIncluding
Address,
DH.O. S. SAItGENT.
A CHOICE LOT OF
nil the new, large American and Imported kinds. 4w34
Hox 1331. Hangor, llalue. nn Over coat.
Green,
Frioed descriptive Cutalogues. gratis, by mail.t
------------------ .--------------'
—— —
^Goods'
Carmine,
-ALSUI IIVKMC.SII I
lIl'RK.illl
Gold,
Fruit Trees, Roses, Evergreens.
ORITAT RPniinTinU
Silvei*,
• Bulbs,
Choice Flower, Garden, Tree, Ev-.
” ^
■ Flannels,
Men's Over-Coats
Coppor
|A6T) AIL KINDS OK DESIBABLK
ergreen. Herb, or Fruit Eecds.
W <4 i*l RIVi’WVN
froiV) S2 25 amt tipwnids, ali sires from
Bme, ‘
25 packets ot oilbor for $1.00, by mail.
w- «• »
aw-i n,
Tvlmmingsp
.35 lo -H.
Pink,
.J..IN BEEF, POllK, LA.MB, SAUSAn
Immcncc
Htnok of
TRUE
CAPE
COD
CRANBERRY,!
ages
,
fish
and
clams
.
Ac.
Ai; MBS. r. BONNE'S.
Probate Court at AniV.'l?
Mondty of Feb., ISSO.
Anno
ih.i . inilrnmaui, purporting to be
IU »?/*“* “GUTHABD, lata of Wla.Iow,
W probtlj"*^' ^•“•**’*i*‘*r'“* been preieated
|»e.^JJ®^Tbatjiotjoe thereof be giTen three

mi l EXTKNSION TAliLKS>
l^OOK-tWSKS___ WKiriNM; DKSKH .... OKFIOB
TAULKS. ... RECLINING dlAIlLS... .RKDxSOFAS AM) I.OUNGL^, (I’atout)
r A N C>Y K()(MvE1lS,
WILLOW CHAIRS,

Ansi a 4<lreat

Espeases!

I U t8.-r
lio^ul I'uiiici-r, Itarc L/nriu.'»iiici',
‘ Wealtli and WomivrH oj tint Indio*. ( itinn. Japan,
‘•io. .\ inilll'Mi people want i*. TLit I'S tin- di-m
c'lunrenf >oiu- lifV it. in;ik«s m ney. Itewnro of
“ riiifh jx’iiuy " liiutiitioiit(. Hc'hJ iVir eiri'nlnrs

In the line of

SUITED TO THE TIMES.
eS"Special attention to

tic. do.

’.GiilTAfiOlDlWOP

Ijowest Prices,

Office

In Phenix Block.

anl

lliiir Cloth.-----Ulubh, Turiy;

I

I complete and autlicntic history of tbs gre^ tour of

JOB PRI]HTinr6.
Mail

Day

Pnw }*j!k,

, AGENTS WANTED

Clho3vc.*4t Fainilj- Girot'crie.s,

farllUlos (or

,..............

mm

/.GSNTS YOU CAN DO IT.

J) ECEIVED this day, at the

Williams Singer.,

(tome in and buy them and savn money.
—^^Al.so —

{er

Makes a Speeialty

ATTIIK

I'iclor, Itrm<')y(on'. "Ar,ieric(in and
A’civ

.— 1..

3-!<»cihr.tmci!ls

. B. ARBIOIkB,
[At the old btatid of the lateJ. 1*. CnlTrey,]

W.AT1CRVII,U-, MAINE.

WHITE,

for tmcnly five dollars, said to he the
best Singer made. _ ,
I have four Maeliiues on Iian'd, wliieli I
will sell at. a hargiiii, as 1 wish to keep
fewer kinds, hornty five dollars cnidi.
They are all now, and have two drawers
drop leaf and cover. Evcellent mai.-hiiies.

MlTOriMI.L^ Gener.'il Ac'emn

....... ..............

Best and Cheapest! .

which is Trip UKST MACHINE in
tile mnritet,-three drawers, drop leal’niid
cover, lor thirty dollar.i. 'I'lie

At the

I

'I 111

SlDFi-\\'.)\\im... .CKXVlill

Is-now on exhihitioii nt of.r new Mimie liooins. Ail iiitereslcd in fine
workninnsliip und good ti'.u.-,ic, are invilod to oal! an,I ego theso now goods

^
$2,011,112.11
JouN Dkvkreux, Pres. 'SVm. 0. Chowlll. See.
Kostf.u & ScL’LL, Geii’l Agciit«,
Bo-t*f’n, Mass.

Ja7t.%%

PAM m,

Sp.eiidid Walnut ChambaT Sets<

COItNEIl .market.

TOWN HALL,

aiKsa a @a9ij®s

!

All thssfi articles nre fresli uikI new, and of
good quality. And with nn experience of
lwent\-twn vest's to nid him. the proprlater I.h
confident tliey hnvp been well bought,utul will
be sold at low price.p.
Give me n cull, cxiimliie my gni>d.«, and lesra
my prices. Rtul »•«* lf.it will rtfil b« foryonr in
terest to dc«l with me.
B. KKLSON.
S2.0n 112,11
Wiitervills, Feb. 6, 1880.
34
Capifnl Stork.
4 40f',000.00
licln«nrance
Ueserve,
702.038.S8
i tllnadjufited LcseeA,
42.000.00
Sewinjjf Machines
Net Surplus
■*
fi07,L73 2;t

Is always complolo at

In North Anson, Feb. 14, Mr. Isaac Chase,
aged about 80 year*.
In Hkowhegan, Jan. Slat, John Rnnley, non
of Bamuel and Marcia B. Jewett, aged 19 year*
and 9 monthii.
In Ointim. Feb. 12, Mra. Llszio, wife of Ar
thur WotKloock.
In \ugusta, Feb. 12, Mary Ann, wife of BussellEston.
At Thayer's Comer. Sidney, Feb. 4th, Mr*.
Lltzie. wife of James A. B-tenti. aged 10 yeura.
Ill China. ^Branch Mills.) Feb, 10, Miss Abinuna S. Hnrnngton, aged ‘,^8 years, 8 months
and 23 days.
In Hallowell, Feb. 1, Alice W. Bussell, daugh
ter of J. W. and Q» A. Bussell, aged 4 years. 8
munths, 3 days. Feb. 11, of par.-ilysis, at the
residence of A. H. Howard, LydJa, widow of
the late Capt. John G» ChoNe, aged 72 yeara.
r«b» 10, May Alexander, aged 8 yeara and 10
months.

Lliroe and Well Selected Stock of

PENNSYLVANIA j

Staple Dry Goods,

Yankee Notions.

nnd

R(^ding’t()i) &. Kimball,

W. M. Dow.
Watervlil*, jHiiuary 1,

'MIK untier.4ignoil litiViii" imreltASCtl the'Stock of (lood)

rortiicrly owned liy d, //. J,'F. PINlTOSi
h(ivin;r ibnned ti I’aAtnkrsiIip uinlcf the firm nninc of

U'c wouM say ts siur Friends aud the Publlo
tfenorlly that ws mAVs no KxtraordUmry claims on
paper. Try us and Judge tor yoursvlvts.

AN1>

Stock ot

COBFECTIOMBY,

dtiOG and Provisions.

New Store

He hsv

&

Iiiinuhiso

NEW RICH GOODS!

A/I work ('lit. ^f€ule n»(HsTANDAKD & FANCY
Trimmed, in t/ie, best possible^
C U O C K H I i: s.
manner.

In Norridgcwock, Feb. 15, Mr. Charles M. Ilcmmcrs, Dujllcrs. Tuckers, Nerdlcs,
Oil d-c.
llilUm of Industry', Ot Miss II. Augusta Qil-

kuaii of Aiis<»n.
In Chicago, Feb. 12, Mr. Edwin J. McNeeley
vif Boone, Iowa, and Mias Geneva A Buck of
Fairfield, Me.
!n Augusta. Feb. 14, Freeman
Trask to
Miu Ijcdora L. An(lcr?<itn.
In BiddefoitJ, Jan. 14, .lobn S. Bicker to Jes
sie Ladd.
In Lewiston, Feb. 10, Horace IL Hall to Ma
ry liouisa King, both of Oxford, Me. *

mmwir

I

MAXHAM & WING,

MiRS SARAH H, ALLEN,_

Teacher of Drawing,

REDINGTON Cx KIMBAlL

WATER COLOR & OIL PAINTINQ,

( OLD 8TAXD OF C. II. REDINQTON. )

WAt!SvII.I,K,*ME.

T.t.EMAIeL.

.1

SoilO,

OPPOniTK IDVXN BleOl'Be

r'

20, 1880.

^ntcrVillc iWflil...
:MJS(^p]r.L^NY
■

buok;

-1

/

f

RENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,

O L,K • R O N O .

At. ttie M. C.~^i. A'. Crossing,
Main-.St., Watkiivili.k,
ItCHtern

[InoorpoTfitcil Atif;. 6, 1079.

/ftVkrtW. fiikin l$nth ilfuirt'*! to hnvr you, that
m</»/ fift yoM
St. I.nke. xxii..

!1 (’(.ngross yirocl, lloslon,

.‘51.
In St. l.ukrV ^tusjkI wo jiro SJ-l
lli>\v r» t»T in ilu> ilsivHof iil'l

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Ah IIs at Fa'u'ficld,

WfiR KillVd;

And tu»\\. llnin^;h K^fw inl^'rvcnr,
Sin ib the buinr, wliilo time ivnd uccno
Are hhifteil.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Succemoreto W. II. Iluck & Co.,

TJIE SIFTINCI OF I'ETEIl.
A

bro’s,

AND ALL KINDS OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE
I'liorc .niiv lio rntinii nt nil timon n rull siipuly

CHOICE EAIIILY (JROCElilK.S.
FRAMES
FOR RLIIEDINC.S
Duller. Cheese. Eggs, &c..
oi' KVKllV I)KS(’l{ll’TION
Tens. Coffees, .Sugiirs, Spices, &c.
l••l•UNISIIKI), IM,.\NK1). SIZED, OCT
I
AM) MAllKED TO
nelcclcil with rcrerciice to purity, nnd
!
1’EA(;E,
wliicli w« will noli nt the
• Thus nimhling siiiy pniclicnl workniaii
Tjowest Market Hates,
to ruiiilily iml tlio H;imc logialiur without
.lilliculty.
CASH PAID FOR

!
'
'

S.iUr dcRireR hm, j'rftat and nntril],
Aa wij. at, t4i Milt iiH. hitrl wu idl
Arc t^•^^|>t^'d;
N«'f tinr. lioucviT u«*li or Rroiit,
lb l>y liiH ht.ilfion or
IC.xcnipted.
No hoiiftc 80 Rnfcly f'lianicd is
JJtil Jic, 1 3' no ncdevice of IiIh,
Cm enter;
No lirni t 1 atU armor ,-o cotn|ilcto
iiut lie (Mill jiioiec witli airuwH fleet
ItX (‘( lltK'.

.(/.‘.o, idl Oiit.iiilc li; Inside J'Viiis/i. '

;

Large Jobs a Specialty.

I V.r nil nt l.T^vt tlic cock will crow
\\'ho hem tin* warning voice, but ^o
Fnhrcilinif,
'I ill thiiccand morclhey have denied
'J hv Man of Horniwn. crurifi(*d
And blcwlinf'.

III nil kinds of wood.

utt

WOOD & COAL

COAL, of h11 sizes, cdiistmuly on
Iiiiiiil iind delivered in any pail of (he
viUn'je in rpiaiitilies desired.
lU.ACKSMlTll’S COAL, l-y Hie
House Furnishing Line,
l)ll^llel or ear load.
Including
ERY. HARD And soft wood,
Wiiundu of the Hon). though luMicd, will uchc ;
j Jic I'f'ddctiio/' scatH rcnniiii, and make
DOORS,
SASH AND BUNDS, [irepared forsto've.s or (our feel loii".
('on fe»Nton;
Alwiiyt on tiniMl or fiirnlihcd nt rliort notice.
Will contract to supply GREEN
I ost ionor'cnce retiirnH no inoic;
DIMENSION EUMHEK, HOARDS, WOOD in lots desired, at lowest caeli
V\« Hitt not what
were bc'ftno
SIIKVUFFS, I.ATIIS, Ol.AF'J raii8gr«.stsU>ii.
priees.
ROAKDS, FK’KETS iVa,
' FRESSED HAY and STRAW liy
|5nf‘ oIiIp I oii1.<;, through dn.-d and liu.it,
I
At
the
hiwest
Market
Utile.
All
Inniber
tnaded
l;bc iill
dtiHahl.el and ilefcat
Loose May
on (‘.srs without extrti iluirgi*. when desiret!.
| the bale, ton or car loaii.
*'1 lie hfiuiiger.
j l-jnpluying only (‘xpealeiiced workiniin In every supplied on short nollee.
And ron»«rioim stdl of the diviiu;
for filli:'.;» |
I depai Iniciil the cumpaii}* caiiyguaiunteu satislac- |
U'llhin llicin. lie on raith' Mipine
NICE OAT SYRAW
tioiiI
Noliltipir.
I’nrties, eontcinplstlng htiihling. %>lll find it to' hed.s.
— lit. W. r..t,ll|;lcll<'>\v, in llul-por'n ^lito.ir.iiic Cor tludr advantage to get our priced tx-lnre piii'cliaH*
ing. Figures given uu nil work, wlieii ik-Kired.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
Mnioh.
PLASTER
.(). II. .S.MITH, Miiiuiger.
Nownik, Roman, and Portland CE
llighost Modal at Vienna and Fhiladolpha.
April 1,
MENT, hy I lie pound or cask.
-E~& 11. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
A"Pn; tor l*or;hind Slone Ware Co's
1R8D.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE P.RICKS.
.■|!)1 V.madirnij, I\’i ir Yorh-,
THE liEPKlNTS OF THE FOUR
all size.s on hand, also TII. E (or drain
ManuLicturer., Importers A. Dcslors In
ing land,
Leading
Quarterly
Keviews,
A'clvcl I'lntncs. Alhiuiis, tiraph()si'(i|>c8,
Ca.-h paid for WOOL and WOOL
riio Eilinlmr;:h Uitvhnv, Whitf,
also for Greea & Dry Wood.
Stereoscopes and Views, Thu WuslininsUo* Ueviu'v, l.Uttraty SKINS,
Orders le ( at .hdin A Vlgue's Gro
r.NtiltAVIXGS.CUItiiMOS, riiOTuGUAl’113, i Eoiuloii Qiuiiietly Kuview, i'niisTrvafivv, cery store, or Paine & llauson's IlaidUritisli t^nurlci ly Review . Ecamjt lirul,
And kindred goods—C'ch’brltlrs, Aclresbcs, etc.
waro store, will receive prompt atlenAMI
liun.
I’HO rOG RAT 11IC IIA^ERIA LS.
Blackwood's Edinburgh Uagazine,
TER-M.S, casli on delivery at lowe.^l
^Ve arc IlcadfpnntiTr* for evorytlilnp in the way of
which havo boon estahli''hiHl in this country pr ces
S'rKRKoDTiGti.V.S AND MAGlO 1. VN'l'KIt.NS,
for nearly half a century, nra icmilarly pubKhcIi
Icing the bc&t of its claas la the li'thcd by liiK Lkonai i> Seorr i’mil.iMiiMi
iiunkct.
Co.. 4l Uarclay Street. New York. These pnl*lU-nntifiil l*hotoifrM]>hk TraiixparencieH of lic.ithiriH present llie
ftu ftijii />• riodirah m
Hlaiunry ami ihigraviug.o for tlic sviiidow.
a c'uiveinpnt form anti at a icKHomil'le piice
Cnnve.K fthiss. 5Iamd'actun*r8 of Velvet Frames wi'hont iibridgincnt or altejofitHi, The lalf^i
for .Mhuitnret* and Convex tiinss Pictures.
mlvances and iliacovcric'^ in the art.s and scicnCalal*)gne8 of l.initei n.** and Slldcn, with direc* ccf*, the recent ndditieiis to kimwiedgo in every
tions lor iibing, sent on receipt of ten ctuiU.
31
department of literal me. and ait the new pul)lic.iitions worthy if notice arc full}* reported
and uhly *ll.‘‘CUvsc*t,
lEUMH FOli 18SI),K1NT5I.UD[NG POSTACiK :)

Works
At tho oM stand of
W. A. F. Slevtns
6i Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
uii'i made fron the
Very Be.i V LimoiVT nnd IT.% IAN
AI.VBBLK

KKNDAl.l/.s SPAVIN' CUKK.
N
nuic for spiiiin«, splint, curb, callum*
(pniiMa, swellings, vnli"* lalnclle^« andCuhngo*
ineiitsof tile joint* or tlinb!*. h will completely
I’OSTACE.
M’^oarj prepired to fjrnlsh Designsatid work
retiiove a bone i-pavin Hitliont blbtciing or eiiux*
Tid.t Item *>1 exiM'iu'e, now Imrne b^' t1n‘ |)ubli8h -nporior to a ly shop in the State and ut prices
mi! a 1‘orc. It is also as gooil lor iiiau in* (or bea^t
ami if* used lull •trciigth, at all tiim-h of tlu> year, erit, irt e<4uivtdent to u re*lm-t|on of'JO per cent on to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIEU.
\vivt» perfeet ►ah-ly. .\ cure which we are knowing X he Cv at to subiierlbers in luriuer > earr.
lo in a pci>on vvlio Kulh'ie*! 1.) years with hlp-j*>int
ClIAIlLKSW. Stkvufh.
C- G. Tdziku
lameneK ami war* jitn inainMitly cured two year.'* ago
(’LL'IJS.
will) KemlalPt* .S|iavhi CuM*. Kcineinber we claim
A dit'coiint of twenty per rent will he allowed t*)
if will riire a hone snHviii ami ('Oin)>li'tcly reiiiovi'
eliil)'* of four *»• mor*' pert'orn*. 'I'hiifl : four copies
the Ininch wllhutil bUHtering.
of Blackwood or of one Keview '#111 b(‘ ^ent, to one
(imci- tJ. S. Mar.lllll,^^el.l,•ru Dl-I. <if Miclili-iin. nililti-.., lor
four c<i|iU-« of llii- four Ilcvlows
...............................
Kololiinroo, Apr. I.'.,
, ,„|,i lllockwoud for »1S, nnd so on.
B. .1. Kemliin, Knosi'urgii hulls, \l,—Ihiir .'^Ir:!
____
1 ri'pelvid the tw*» bottles of your spavin cure
PREMIUMS.
forwardi-il by express In .laiinary hift. ' I am imp
jiy to slat*’ that If performed all your niUTTli.-H*New suh.-fTlbers ( applying early ) forth** year
im-ni called for. In tliree wt'i-ks alter 1 enmnn'MC- Ihso may have, without ehargu, the iiumbern lor
ed using It, tlin Hpavin nie* eiitirelv remuvtHl titid th** last (jinirter of Inl'J of siieh pi'i'ru<Ucid.s uh tliry
a vulualile liorse rentureil to nKefoliness.
A thrilling nnd vivid portrayal of polit
may sul)^e|•ibe fur.
\’ery truly yours,
Or insteat), new suhsrrlben* to any two, thi'**e or ical victories won by ffS.ud andvlolcncel
Mm'S RAUKKU.
lour of the abov** perhnlieiiiH, may have any one ut
.^eiid for idnstrnled circular giving Positive tho “ Four Iholews” for lf*r9; hiibscrlbeVs to all Where Maine Democrats learned the art
five ma,v Imv** two of tho *• Four Reviews,” or <ue
J'root. Rilce^l. All Dinggl-I.s have It lor you.
of overturning majorities has been shown
BO <'f lihickwOotrs .Magaxlin* for 18S0.
J)i'. B. J. Kendall .k.(■*»., Rr*>|irlelors.
.Neither proniiuins t*)snbsciibors nor illsrount to up m the new and startling book, called
Fnosbiirg FhIIh, \'crmunt.
clubs (mri ^ allowed, iielesH the money Is Mmiitled
Sold l»y all
fllreet to Ihu ptiblishers. No premiums given to
Cluhs.
To semirv premiums it will l>e necessary to make
early applioatlon, as the stuck available for that
puipose is limited.
------RKRUINTE1> BY -

HOW

DEMOCRITS STOLE the SOUTH.

ALWAYS

ASK

A FOOL’S Errand.

FOR

Webb's

One of the Fools.

The I.eonard Scott Publishing Co

K Tale of Life at the South ainco the

41 DAIIULAY St., NEW YOltK.

‘‘It wju a novel which flrat aroused us from
our lethargy to a consciousness of the growing
magnitude of the evils of slavery, and it is a
uovel now which calls attention in a clarion
voice to tho dangers which yet threaten n nation
divided against Itself. If ‘ Uncle Tom’s Cabin
was an electric light, .
. • A Fool’s Errand'
Uasledge hummer. ’—A'. Y. DaUy Ofophic.

PESPECTIVE
OR

Mechanical DnizuiiiQ
S. W. HA'i'ICB, Rha'idx Block.

See

GBANT BROTHERS,
KOTTCK OF FOKECLOSLRE.

F; J,

■^^MIKRE-^S Gkoimik G. Rkiu’ival. then
Wutervilti*. in the County ol Konnub* c
ntul Hl.'il** of Maine, on the I'onrlh dav of AucRHt. A. D. 1869, hy Iuh iimrtgHge deed of the
d ite of Au.^(i't 2. A. 1) 1869 cuiivcyod iinuortgiigetothe Watervillo Saving.** Bunk, located
in Rai«t Wat(>rville. ami to their »>uoceb»t)rs an«l
aat.igiis a C(*rlHin parcel of real ehtiito, sitnntud
in shIiI
aterviUe, an I thiia binimlud:
Sonilirrly by the road |(‘uding from Cnnuiitett’s Milln
hv A-'U K. (.MilVoiii’s; eaHlcrl\ by latitl ticennied
hv A'lriislUH B. Branch; imriheily by tho hcvoti iDit hirip, so called, belonging lo (lie heirs of
the hite Nuthaniol Gilman; Kinl w*‘Sterly by the
cHoierlv line of tl.e Bangeway lot;” but now
westeriy hy the ea-letly line of luinl owned hy
the lieira of Klixubetii .M. '('own, which mort
gage is reourde*! in the Keiiiiehec Ke/;|^try of
Deeds. I'rx k 275. page 600.
And whttieus the said Rovcivul, on tho sixtrcnlh day I'f October, hy hia mortgage deed ot
iha date uf October bd, A. D. 1870, conveyed
by H second mortgage l<i said Bank,t)U) same
leul CHtHie above ilesorlhed. which lust inortgigeik rccordutl in said Uegihliy, Book 281,
pu^e 104.
And whereua the s.ii>{ Peroival on the thirlifill <lnv of Noveinbfli', A. D. 1809, by his mort
gage deetl *if tinii dale, conveyed by mortgage
to ■aid Bank, another parcel of re.tl estate, sitiiHled in said Watervilie, and conveyed to him
hv Sntnner Rereival. then hounded* nortlierlv
'by Gagfffe G. Rereival; on the eaat by land
owned bfTdwIii CofUn am) .1. D. Chandler, on
the south hv School Street. Hiid on the west by
land loriner\v owne-l hy \Vin. Sloper, together
with the biuhiiiigti tlieieon;' whicli last men
tioiM'd mortgage H rectrnled in said llvglsiry
BiM)k 2711. page U6.
.. Vnd vrhftroAs the said George G Percival.oii
(no thb ty-flrA day of .Tuly, A D 1874. by Ids
ilec*l of iii> rtgage of that dale, convc>(d by
mortgage to said Bank Hierehi. described a»
* the Allen I.nl; (hu called) particularly drsciihed in my iii-'rtgage tfisaid Bank ilated Au
gust 2d. 1809. and leenrded in Keniieheo Kegii*trv i'nok 273. page COO. except what I s(dd .1
Webber.* Alan‘.iiiv Furbish lot (s*>cftlie*!) par
ticularly Uescril>(d Ir my mortgage fo a'Hd
Batik dalQ*l Novi*aiber 8h* 1869, unit leoorded
III said INglstry Ihok 278. page 116' (Anoth
er parcel was iuciutied in thiH Im«c mortgage,
hilt which Inis since been snld and released)
wiiicl) last inoitgage is rreoixleU in said Kegistc.V IkxrK
864. 1 his last mortgage
covere tlie same perceU before described in this
notice.
' And whereas the said Savings Bank oil the
third day cf Febigary. A f) IbVO, Assigned all
^nd inteml In. aid to ail said
mortgages to me, nnd wh^reua the ooiidillons
of all said wiorigagee have been broken, b>
gasoil thereof, I claim to porectose the^atne
CLcurding to tho provisions of the law. ‘
> •
.lOKEPIl RKUCIVAL.
M'alerville. Febiuaiy 13, A I) I6W. >

SLEIGH FOR SALE.
8ecoud hand, ncbrly si good as new. by
<* JOHN WAKE,
W**. • V

,M.YNl!KAUri3!i;itS OK

.

WiiAT THE Papers Say.

Fiiio C'ari’Iujufo.saiKl Sleii-liN,
—AI.SO-

*-Au ftwakouing book, a thriUloR book, Indeed.
So iK,worful end so real a book about tbo South
Dulse iu It fuittifni inuimer. Address,
I has not been written before.”—CinciiuittU Com.
22
North Vassulboro.
^ mercitil.
' “It this book don't more men, and start the
, palrlotlo blood of tho nation into warmer flow,
then »-o bavo mistaken the American iwople.**—
' Oilcagn Inlcr-Dctan.
I
•' Will rank among the famous novels which
! represent certain epochs of history so faithfully
! and accurately, that, onoe^written, they must be
road by everybody who desires to bo well In
OF Till! WAR.
1 formed."—Portland (.Ve.) Adixrtimr.
I
" It Is well written. Interesting, nnd demon
St rates the utter bopelossaoss of revolutionlEiug
tho politics nnd society of tho South. It Is a
J*crson(U Kxperkinccs in (he. Cnited radical work; but old Confederate Democrats
can chuckle over many of Us pagos.”-0)(olono
fttaite and Confciferate States
(dfisK.) Southern States.
Annies.
“The book Is an extraordinary one. Tho sated
By Gk.xkiiau .1. U. HOOD,
novel reader will And it fresh and tbrillbig.
Late Lieuteuaat'Oelieral CoufeUcratc Status Ar The statesman may gather lessons of wisdom
my, piiblitthud for the
|
from Its pages.”—Boston Dalti/ Advertiur.
Written In brains."—Boeheeler nurnl //ome.
"Sketches not to be matched In the whole
By Gkmkkai. G. T. BEaUKEGAUD,
range of modern Action."—Boston Trniicllei-.
'
Nkw Oulkans, 1380.
I
“ Destined to creato a /urore in literary, poli
tical, nnd social otrcles, second only to that produoed by * Uncle Tom’s Cabin ’ a quarter of
Tho unlire proceeds arising fnmi tlie Mile of tliD I
'
\ rY**.Yrt#/*h jiCr
work are devuted lo the llooU Orphan Memurlul: century ago. ^St-Paul {Minn.) DeejMlcn. ^
L'liii
A wlilcli la
t.i !*.>#! wt..!....
** IV
It* (iiaf
Worthy
just nftw
now nf
of n&tlnn&l
national Gunalderattoii.
consideration.”
Fund,
Is liiVttitU'd Ini
In Utilled
Slatua Uegl«irrcd HotuU fur the nurtilrc, care, •tipuori aiiuKlu* ^Hartford Couranf.
oHtiuii of the ten iiitanu deprived of their pnreiits
*• A live novel, pertinent to tho day. . . . It
Inst Miimmer lit New Ortean*, (the imdaiicholy Inoldcuts t>f which nad bcrcuveiucut uro still fresh is brilliant in conception and execution, and
iu the public mind.)
sparkles like champagne. There Is fun spicing
The Ibook U Hii elegant ootuvo, coslaliiing :u>u its i>ages; there Is pathos to disturb the eyepages, with a tine photograph likeness and n line fountolns; there is tragedy to thrill, and comedy
steel engraving, iiiHde expressly fur this work,
four large inups of butlle Helds, bound In huud- to ev<»ke mirth and laughter. . . . Bead * A
soMte Gray EnulUh Cloth at Three Dollars, or In Fool’s Krrond ;* for the reading will carry its
a Flue Sheep Binding, with Marble Kdgo, Tliree own reward.”—FropideniJS Pres*.
Dollars and Kiflv Oeuis~ln Half Bound Morocco,
Library* Htyle, Four Jkillan*, or in b<*st Levant i
Bound In HUk Cloth. Prioo 81*
Turkey Moioooo, Ibll Gilt sides and Edges. Five
l>ollara.
I
%*
Sold
at all Bookitortt or matfrd postpaid by
On Uiu receipt from any person rvinlBlng by *
iubII or express, nt the niiiouiit In a regUterej^ let

PAINTING AND PAPERING
JUST OUT.

HOOD’^ GREAT BOOK

j

ADVANCE & EETREAT,

Hood Orphan Memorial Fund;

j

ter vr by a postal order, bank draft or check, a
oopy will be liniui-dlatuly sent free ot postuge, reg
istered SB svooud.c|ass matter,
The volume Is published in the best style of typo*
graphy, on elegant paper, with illustrations, txecuted os highest speclmeiii ol art.
'1 he author, the sul^ect, the purpose, all alike
rouder U worthy a place in every library,—on ev
ery desk- or upon the book shelf uf every house
in the country.
Agents waited in every town and eouiily In the
UiiUi'd States, and aurerereiios
a urerereiios will be given
gh
to
Miorahly dtsohargs(l
disci
honorably
vetcraus fVoni the ui my.
ladles wnu fVei a desire to express llioir
To the ladles,
sympathy with the Hood Orphan Meiuurl^ Fund,'
tlM sale of this book among their slroie of fi lends,
wlU atfbrd an excellent Way of cootriSutlug sub
stantial aid to so deaanriiig a cause.
For terms, rates to agents, etc,, address with full
partloulara,
,

OiCA'i. 0. T. BKAURKOARU, rubli.li.r,
On bstmlf of lb. Uood Msinorl.1 fUnd.
KE*V OiaEAKS.

l^AHSRNORB Trainh, Leave Waterville for
Portland it Boston, via Augusta 0.10 a. in.
9.r»(lp, ni.
Via Lewiston O.IO n. m.
Belfast,
Dexter & Bangor,
3.25 a. m. 4.8fi p. m.
For Belfast <t Bangor, 7,05 «. in. (mxfl)
For Skowhegan, 0.20 a. m., mixect—4.33 p. m.
. FhmGiit I'ftAiNH for Boston and Fortland
via Augunta 7.40 a. m.
via Lewihton ;iitll.00a. m. C.fiOp.in.
For RaiV'^r 7.05 a. m. 1.60 p. in.
Skowhegan, 6.20 a. m. 3.25 Saturdays only
Pashkngkh Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, iu Augusta 3.17 a. m. 4.27 p. m.
via I^ewLston, 6.00 n. m, (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
Skowhegan 8.58 a. m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
Bangor ik Fast U.03 a. ni, 0.12 p. m. (mxd)
9.50 p. in.

'Socu%s I’atents In the United Blntcs; also tn Great
. Britain. Franco and other forelgo oonntrles. Oop«
l(!t of tlie clulms of any Patent fnmlshHI by re*
nittting one dollar. Assignments recorded st
Washington. No Agency In the UnlU^d StatM
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patents or
* • •
•* patmitnMIlty
................ nf**Inventions,
‘ior
^ ascertaining*the
K. II. EDDY, Solinltor of Patenti.
TK-STIBIOMIALS.
! ** I r**gurd Mr. Eddy ok one of the Tnostcftp^bls
nml sueecssful pructltluners with whom I dhts
! Imd ofliclal intercourse.
■*
I
(JilAS. MASON', CoramiMioner of PEtenti."
I *' Inventors cannot employ a person mora trust.
, worthy or more cnneble of seciiring for them sq
early and favorable (Consideration at the I'ateot
I Oflloe.
KGMGN'DUURKK, late ComroissioAerof Patonti,
, nosTON Tetober 19, 1870.
^ U. II. EDDY, ICsq'.—Dear Sir: you procured
1 for me, in 1840, my first patent. H1n(» tneii yon
liHve acted fur and advised me in hundreds of
: cases, nnd procured many patents, rolMues and
extciitloiis. I have occasionally employed the
best agencies in New York, Rnllad^pbla andWashington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of my business, in your line, and advise others to*
employ vou.
Vours truly.
GKOKGE DUAPEtt.
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.

J. FURBISH.

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

STONE *; WOODEN WAItE. GL\SS
rUKSEliVE .1 Alts, 4o.
Agent for

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

T>. €. I.lTTI.KFIKlsD

Grrauite

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme^
tcry work a apecialty. Monuments and Cnrh*
ing cut from llallowell granite at the 1ove»9
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Towie
iiall,

.STEAM KRS.
»r/A77;ft AiiitAxaEM/:xT.

Wick’s Electric Oil-

hTeddy,

76 State St. Opp-isif^e Kilby* Boston

CHANGE OF TIME
Commenoing Monday, Jan. 26,1880.

('on^fniitlv on hiiml .Southern Fine Floor ni)nr(li»i
matf'licd or square joints fitted for use. GIsr.ed
IVImlnws to order. lbillust*Ts, hard wootl or t
soft.
New(*n Rosts. . ^!*^u!dings In great vii* i
i'l*'tv, for oiilNhlo nml Insltlo house finish. Clr* j
eh; SfuuldiiigH of any riidius.
{
U6' Our work Is mmh* by the day nmh warranted;!
FnKioiiT Tkainh, are due from Portland and
and we are selling ut VKllY LOW figures. |
Boston.
^•For work taken at the Hhops our retail prices Via Lcwlson. 6.00 a: ni. 1.3rKp, ro.
lire as low us onr whoiosulu, and we deliver
** Angnstn. 3.00 p. m.
111 cars at same rate.
{
” Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. inondays only 4.00
p. m.
‘* Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.12 p. m.
RAYbON TUCKKH, Supt.
9B<»|!SI<: OBVVIOKS,

Ucinemher thiit the l.nrgest Stock of

Waterville Maine.

MOLASSES

All 0. (Urn by mail promptly attended to*-

$

In Town is kept nt

.1. A. YIDVE’S.

SPECIAL NOTICK.-

Wntervlllo, August 7, 1879.

yy HAVE on hand u good usaortitient oP
Tlic favoiitc Steamers

I^n. SA-VKonD’a
OLD ANDLRELIABLE.
iNvioonATOBj

Monuments and Tablets;-

.TOIIN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

iveii

worked in our shop the past winter, to whibH* #
IVIIl, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Rortwould invite the attention of th^public.
lanil. DAILY, at 7 *»’clock, p. in., and India
$is a StaudarJ Family Remedy for
, srors Al.l. WAI EH LEAKS,
All work sold by us is deliv^ed and set in
wharf Boston, D.MLY, at 5 o’clock p.m , (Sun- t;ood shape and warranted to give satisfaction,
Stlisoaacs of tho Liver,
(ri'OJit ILednutiou in I ncc.
ays excepted.)
Woiare also prepared to furnish beautiful pel.and Bowels,—It is Pur
Awardeil-Mednl ami IHplotna Jit Am. ln.«tilnte
Rnssengerf- hy this line are reminded tnal they slied GliANIIl-: MONUMENTS AND TABFair. One can *if ilii* Ci nient uill stop the worst
cure a comrortablc nightV rest, and avoid tho LEI S, samples of which can be seen at oar
.Vegetfiblo,—It never
leak uhonf chimney, fopehig'*, tikylights, where expenseand Inconvenience ofarrivingiii Boston Murble W orks.
Inm.'ies i‘nj’.,togi’.th*T, itoriner wJn(!o\\'i»*..gutlers, late-at nighti------------ -—■-----------------------------{Debilitates—It is ,
“0^ rRICKS tifsaitthB times.
le.^ks or nail holeii'in tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
STEVENS
TOZIKR,
{Cathartic aud “■’.*■1
tubs, tank.'*, b*)aisi. elKlerns and any other plaros
I'lirough Tickets for sale at all tho principal
May 1, 1877.
46
Watervilie Marble Work
ri’qnireil to !)*• made water tight. It i.s in the form stations on tlie Maine Central Railroad.
fTonic.
of a thick pa>te, ri :idy_fur use and applied wltli
Tickets to New York via the vnrlon
knife. !.ti«'k t’V tr4>\vi'I. !■* vriy elastic, ami docs not
('r chip off. nseil over l:i years with perfect Kail and Sotind Lines,for sale at very low rale
^ ■AS’ AS'5 crack
MiccesB. jmt lip witli full «llrectlons for use. In cans
Freight taken as usual.
Tho snbscriber having formed a bussineis
25. 40 and 00 cents each Ask your hard
J. B. COYLE,.Iu. Gen’l Agent, Rortland.
a-{ at
ware or palm supply store for if, or srmi stiunn
connection with L, Denne, Esq. of W’ashingtos^
for
eircnhir
to
N'aiidervi'orlV
Ceimmt,
Rahil
&
I'atvnt
Attorney, and late Head Examiner,U.-S.
0^
I'litty w*)rKs. Maoiifactureis of Fle.Yibh! ('ein«‘nt,
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Patent Oflice. in prepared to obtain patents op
t'lnimplon Htove ami Iron Ore Funmee Cement,
invetth>tis oi all kinds, trade marks and designs.
al.su Pure Linseed Oil Rutty.
SK.MI-WEEKLY LINE '10
Having tho benefit of Mr. Deane's Ion# exper
For Sale by
EEW YORK.
ience in the pnt<-nt oflice, he can give an almsit
certain opinion ns to tho patentability of an InSteamers Eleanora and Franconia venti*)n, the fee for which is ST). Tliis with the
1\23
Wafurvlllc Maim*.
Will, until further notice, run as advantage of perauna) intercourae with cilery
gives him unn-iml faciliticH for conducting ll i
, folluw.s:
0I
tusincfes. Inventors please chII, or address.
Leave Franklin Wiiarf, Portland, every MON
S. W. BATES,
DAY and TIIUUSDAV, at 6 P. M., nnd leave
Civi Engineer tS:. Land ^urvsyct.
a' o<°i
PierSSEnst Kivfir,Ncw York,every MONDAY
sspio'-i \)'“f 9 -c- i.
and THUBSDAY ul 4 P. M.
!ii>50U UKWAltDX!
'I'hese Steamers are fitted up with fine acctimmodotioi'H for pa^senijerii. innkiri;; tin.-*'a
'HE above reward will be paid for the deteetAm
P.3
very convtMilent nnd comfortable route for
and cuiivb'tipn. of the prrsou or persons, who
ravelera between New York amt Maine. Lur set fire to the Klihwooil Building, on the ulghtef
in'* the summer tnontha those ste-imers will tho nth. or the (Hlinnu Barn, east of Silver St.,
tone..
‘' ncyard II «vyn *ni the passage to and on the III ht of May 27th. Also for any Incendiary
from New York.
Piissuge, Inclmlint; Slate fires act In Bnildingfi In M'^atorvllle, for the year
IHTD. Thu Reward of ono hundred dollars offered
Boom. !*<3; meais extra. Goods tle^tiuod be- for the cuDvIrtion ot the portion or persons whs
' omi rurtlnm* or New York forwarded to tie.*)- act tire to the Gilman Stable, on Gilman Street,
timitiou at once. For further information ap. will be Increased to five hundred dollars.
plv ti
*8
S. 1. ABBOl’T, ) Selectmtii
-r
OS n3®iV\3
HENUY FOX, Ganernl Aftent, Portland.
i
Tms .‘itniul.qi-H .Ti-ticle is eoiiiFoiiiul- J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., Now York
L. E. THAYER, ) Watervilie.
60
I'ickct.s and State rooms can also bv*^ obtained W'atervlUe, May 30lh, 1879.
.JU'^ ■'■1 uith the giciitust t-arc.
22 Exchan;(c Street. Cti and after Decen.TO ^6000 A YEAH, or|5to
T •
4
o'}.
Iu cH'ocls are as woiiilcrritl and as at
Live 1*5
ber Isl, 1879, and tintll otherwise otilercd, these
20 u (tny In your own localitj.
?u°-'
feteaniers will nut take l*a»soiigers.
No tIhIc. Women do as well
Tnvigoratoi-S .sa!l.sl':u'tory as over.
ae men. Many make more
It
ri'storcs
gray
or
failed
hair
lo
its
has been useilj
than the ninontit stated above
'No one cun fail to make mon
iu my pi-iictic(-{ yonthriil color.
ey faet. Any one enn dothti
4
Jt removes all cniptions, itching
ami by tho public,{
work. Y’'on can make fron
r>o cents to 2 00 nn hour by devoting your evonlnii
lor more tlimi 35 yoni-s,{ and daiuhnll'. Jl gives Ihe'licad a
and fpare time to the business. It costs nothing
with uuprcccdcuted' resiiltH.J cooling, soothing sensation of great
to try ilie busineiis. N’olbliig like It for money
making ever ofTered before. Bu*-inc*F8 plvassut
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.{ coinibrt, and tho scalp b^' its use
nnd srrfetly honorable. Reader, If you want lo
CHANGK OF TI.MK.
know al) nlmiit the beet iiaylng buolness beforelhe
JS. T. W. SANFORD, M.D., Jf^v??SKSox*/v?, hci'i^mcs white and clean.
puhlie, send iih your address und wo will send you
* l.r WnVOalST niI.I.TEl.l..Ot ITS ItEt-lTATKJX.
Hy it.s tonic properties it restores
.. ...................... ................-........-......
inll partinilars nnd private terms free; samplei
7ip<i
Trains
I’
l
ach
Way
Daily.
Vac capillary gland.s to their iiornial
wonh 5.00 also free; you can then make up your
for yoursuir. Addrvs GEORGE STlNSO.N
\igor, preventing baldness, and mak ON AND Al TK,i:.MONIiAY,.U'NE ,'!0, IbTi) mind
8c CO., Purlland, Mo.
1/62
ing llu! bail- grow thick and strong.
Trains will run an foliowk. conn^'i i Ing nt W'
A
AIONTli
guaranteed.
12 dotAs a dressing, nothing luis been Watervilie with ^fainu Central li. IL:
lars n (lay ut Imme, made by tht
For BOSTON. PORTLAND AND
ANGOR
industrious. Capital not requir*
runnd so cllectiial dr desirable.
od: we will start you. Men,
Leave
A. A. Hayes,M.U., State Assayev
women, boys and girls nisle
Ahsu!>
8.00 A.M.
2 45 F.M
money faster at work for ni
of Massachiisotts, says, “The con- North
An.«*m and .Ma*Ii.son, 3.15
2 r»7
than at anything else. The
<tiliu'nls are pure, and carefully so- ^<crri(lgewuck,
8.47
8 18
work is light and pleasant, and
smdi
as
liny
one
cun
go .ritrlit at. Those .who are
A
rtive
loi-lrd fur excellent quality ; and I
wit-e who see this noth e will Himd us their oddrs^R.
West Watervilie,
a 45
9.22
■vun'idir it the Hlst I’ltiiDAKAnoii
es at once and see for themselves. Costly outfit
Fr.)m BOSTON, RORTLAND ic RANCOR I and terms tree. Now Is the time. Those nlrcsdr
for it.3 inlcnded piiiposes.”
at work aro laying up large sums of money. AuLciivo
]y62
Price, Ono Dollar.
4 1 r>
: rose TRUK 8t CO., Augusta. Slid tie.
Wo.Ht Watervilie,
11.40 A.M.
Horridgewock,
12 15
4 45
n 05
B-uicMrigliami’s ilye Mu'Jiiiod and Anson, 12.45
Arrive
1.00 r. M.
5 15
North Anson,

I

To Inventors.

PAINE and HANSON,.

<'“>.5-1

I

r-

Somerset Kai! Eoad

s

BEST IN THE WORLD!

FOR THE WHISKERS.

late War.

A IVw Suhobirs w'Uiitvd in

w

Window iiiid Door FrainCH,

“MV UL dingN. />’It A GKE'I S,
GU'l TEItS, .^TAIli
KAILS,
BA L L U STB Its, and POS TS.

! always keep
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
CHOICE TEAS,
WHOI-E & CROCND PURE SPICES,
EXTRACI'S of all kinds,
DOMES TIC PORK & LARD,
PRODUCE ol all kind.s,

W.VTLIJVILIJ':

GO per annuin
00 “
•*
00 '*
**
00 “
“
00 **
“
00 *'
“
00 “
"
00 “
“•
00 "
**

Doors., Sash, Blinds,

Flour & Staple Groceries.

Wiiiurvillu, Mninu.

Patfahlc Sfricift/ in Advance.
For any one U'‘vlcw
For any two lt*'' ii*WH
7
For atiy thr« <' It*-* lews
10
For all four Iteiiews
12
For Hlackwood’f* Mtigar.lne
4
For Itlai'kwo.)il and one Review 7
For P.lai'kwood an*' two Reviews 10
I''or IthickWfiodA: .hr*'c Reviews l;t
Fur Riackwuod \ a.1 uur Reviews 15

•MANUFACTUKES

Dealer in

G.S. FLOOD.

Marble

J. FURBISHy

J. A. VIGUE

R.

I

^■c., 4 c.,

1)0 dl AND WINDO.V FHAMK.S,
MOI EDINCLS, BRACK ETS,
.\ud everylhiiig iu I lie

niO' liHtk of tli.at iiHlo.HufTcnnj; face
Will inaku liH feel llic deep di.v^race
(>f \M*:ikm*»w;
^Vc shall be hiUed lill lh(* Hticnj,;t.li
* ‘1 Hclf-coiicelt be cliiihocd at length
'I'o imcktu-hK.

attp:ntion

Deposits of one dollur nnd u)|war(l«, received
nnd put on Inlcrest nt coinmpuccn.ent of cncli
month.
No tax to be pnid on deposits by <!opositor.s.
Dividends inndi* in .Mnv nnd Noveniher, nnd
if not withdrawn nro nddnl to deposits nnd in
terest Is thus compoumled twice h .vonr.
OfTice In SnviiiL'S bnnk Unild ng. Ibmk open
dntly troin 1) n. ni. to 12 rn. nnd 1-30 to 4 )>. in.
Snturdnv Kvonings. 4-30 to 6-.H0.
F. K. DIRIMMONI), Ircn.s.
Watcrvllle Aug. 1,1S78.

Kggn, Ohoe<)e and nil kinds of Country
iVoduce.
tt^tjeods delivered at nil parts of the villug
free of charge.
2

STAIR UAIL.S, rOST.S,
HAI-USTEUS, turns &c.i

BUILDERS,

Tim’htek.8—Keuben Fn.ster, Moies I.ytord.O. C.
Cornl««h. Franklin Smith Orri^k Iluwcs, Natii.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SALERATUS
■WliicU is llio samo thing.

Impnro 8nlcrn*ns orDI-Carb Soda
whIcH itt tbo sumo t blucj Is ofa sliBbt.

y dirty wlilio color. Ir. mny appear
ivvlilte*
exaniintd by itself, but
COAIPARISON WITH CHURCH &
CO‘d ARM AVDIIAMMRU** URAND
aliusv (ho (llATcrouce*
8eo tlint youi'Salcratua
Bak*
tnw Sodn. Is vviilto iiimI A’UUK. na
fliiould l>c ALL SiniXLiALL 8L’B8T'A3i^
CK24 used fur food.
A simple but Bovrro to^t of the cnniporaUvo
value ot difTorcut bi-uiulH of Koda or Kaloratua ta
to dlssidve a de.sHoi t spooutul of each kiml with
aboutaplut of M'ater (hot iirolorred) in clear
glosses. iitirriiiK uu tilal I is thnruuchly dlFRolvod
The duleterioUHiuKolublo lUHtter in tho luforlor
Bod» will bo shown after f-ottliug sotuo twOuty
niluutes or so-nier. by tho milky appearance of
tho solution nnd Ihoquautlty oi’^oatiu;; flock/
matter eccor<llng to quality.
IJo sdro and ask lor Chnr<*U k f’o.'s Rodasnd
Palerartns and seo that their uiuno Is ou tho
pai ksseand-youwlll fiot ttto purest nixl whitest
juado. Thonseot thiHwIfhsonriullk.ln prefereacc to Bakiag Towder, saves twenty times its
COl>t.

Sro ono pound pnrksfic for valuable laformo*
on a.id read I'ui'ouilly.
ounw VDJR V

QROepR.

Kknnkhkc C(»UNrY.—in Prolmto Court nt AnUHstrt, on tho fourth Mondny of ,Iun., 18H0.
aniel (\ hall, AdmlnUtrator on tho Ehtuto of
K 1\ SHOIIKS. la‘c of \VntervilLi.;l
insnid County, dteensed, having presented Itis
flrst account bfadralnlstriition for nllowunuc:
OnuEUKi), That notice Ihoreol he given three
weeks succeH«ively prior totlie fourth Mondny
of Feb., next, iu tbe Mai), a newspaper printed
in Watervillo, that hII persons Interested may
attend ata Courjt of Prul^ite thou to beholden at
Augusta, nnd show ciiuMe, if tiny they Imvc, why
the biune shouM uot be allowed.
H. K. BAKEU, Judge.
Attest : CiiAitLKS Huwims, Ueglster.
34
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MEN WANTED.

Agents and Fanners,—to sell “The Voter's
Text Book." 60,000 already delivered. One
agent took 33 orders first day, 22 eecond* day
another 200 in 4 weeks; another over 200 in
same time. Fanners und other inexperienced
canvassers of business tact aro eHrnIng from
860 to tlOO nor month hi llieir own and aiijoin.........................
'
‘ d. A
*
ing towu . Nothing
like it. Long
nuuded,
masterly conden«ttd Enuyolopicdia ot Political
HUtory of Amcriod.from its dlacovery to 1866,
with o'xhau'tive Statistijs nnd' briof’ uiogrnph,
lunUkeluhus o'o. Iti Pulllical Knowledgu it
U what WebstuPs Dictiuuery is In Language,
und Spaulding’s Enclyclopnediu in Uusinuss,
Law, and I'urma. A qntek Refurence-Uouk
for the voter, noUtion) conversationuliRt, public
speaker, legUlatlve and executive ofliuer. To
tno boy and the ttlien a substantial foundation
for a political eJnoatlon, and a gutde to their
nOOKUlNDER.
intelligent
iHg friinchisQ
'
** and Citix**.Thhlp. A Na
^
CoRNKR or Promt and UmIom Stu.
tional llbrury lu minnture (or averv Home.
Now is the time lo canvass for it. Ono ootavo
'Watei'vitle.
vj^ , 580 pages. Retail prices, in Uertnan or
Mogailnei hound,, and old Hooks re.bound lu
the most ditrable manner, Albums Ac. tepaired English, f 2.T& in Cloth, or f3.26 in Half Leath
er. Hlute exporieiioe, when oan begin, how
SVork sent in will be attended to ol (Mice.
long continue, towu or towns wauled, etc.
Address R. H. OURK-kN & CO., Hubl shers, 22
FREEDOM NOTICE.
Schoel Street, Boston.
VOTlOK Is hereby given, that I have this day
ll Burreudered
to
my son, Kmlie N. Strange,
...........
.........
inge,.h<a
time during the reinaiuderof hla minority. 1 shall of Rbove c.inpiUKU work, and adviM aonia cue
hereafter oUlm noRO of Ids enmlngs, and pay
KUMUNDBIRANOKT of builu.M energy to oanvaa. your town al
sons of................
his debts.
ouuqi
.
iwSi
^Vaterville, Feb. 8.
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FORDS, HOWARD & HULBERT, New York.

ALBERT Ms DUNBAR

VOTERS TAKE NOTICE

This elegant preparation may ho
relicil on to change the color oi' the
hi-aril from gray or any other nmlesirahie-shado, to brown or black, at discreiion. It is ca.sily applied, being in
ono pre|)aralion, nnd (piickl^' and efI'cclnally produces a iiernmnent color,
which will neither rub nor wash oil'.

Hamjfactured by R. P. HALL fi CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.
floH !•? f” *1,^—4.**

realera In Ueilclaei.

HOII.SK FOR .SALK.'
The D*Yet!lng iluiise k i.ot on SIlvtT sti'cit. I.de
ly tlie rcKideiieu ol Daniel Moor, I'Nq. llonue
built in )^7'v', nnd i.-* one of the finest in town,
T he above mentiuix'd ])ro| LM'iy is on one uf tlie
most bi'autifiil Ktreets, and in on** of the most
«leslr«l)Ie sections of IV’atcrvllle ^'illage. ami wBI
be sold at low price, and on easy terms ofpu\.
ment.
JOHN WARE.
Watervilie, 1879.
401 f
GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Al Norriilgewock, fcom North Anmur
Skowhogan.
At No! Iidgewock, from West Watcivllle

ot

MEM'c'er,

•M North .An«on, for Solon. Biimhnm, New
Fortlaml. Kingfield, Joniaulain, Dead River and
Flag SlntV
.iOllN AYER, Pres.
\V. M. .VYKR, Ticket Agent.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

Warner's Safe Kitlney and Uver Gere.

Is sure to cure Spavins. Splints, Curbs
Ac. It removes all unnatural enlarge
rneiits, noKH NOT lU.iaTKU. lias no
equal lor any lameness rn beast or
mull. It has cured hip-joint luineness
III u poison who hud suifered 15years.
Also cured rheumatism, corns, fVust
bites or any bruises, cut or luiiieness.
It has no equal lor any blemish on horses. Send
for Illustrated circular giving post/irspriw/. PiTce
ei. ALL DRUGGISTS have It or can gel it for
von. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., I'roprietois, Kuosbuigh Falls, Vermont.

ibe shiI.t anre
tn Ihe^wor^ld f^*.*?*'*****^*.-_ **'***^
l>lub4>io«, aiiitl ALL UlUtie/f Liver,
L'riniiry f>ii»<‘;:«c»*
ttfi'Ti'stlinoiiUlnui’ the* highest order lu proof
of thO'<H stutemuntv
ma^Vnr the cure of Hlnbelcs, call for W«v*
ner'aNarc
<'urr.
U’6 For Gm ciiru of llriglii’a and theolhfr
dlMeasi's. cull for Wanier'a tfaf*o Kidney
mill Liver Cure.

L II. [.OWE, Agent. *
Watervilie, Slulne.

A WEEK in your town, and no can
Ital risked You con give the bust
trial without expinse. The
best opportunity ever ollerod for
those willltig
wiUltig to work. You should
try nothing else until you see fur
yourself what you can do ut tho bus
iness wo ofiVr. No joom to explain
here. You cun devote all your time nr only your
spare time;to tlie business, nnd make great pay
for every hour tiint you work. Woinou make as
■EFaRETAKINa.orM<M<or.v.l’u AFUR TAKINR. II iich us men, 8eml for special private terms and
Iversul L'issltudo, Pain In llte Back, Dhane^s of nurtlealors, which Wo ntiul free. $6 outfit free.
Vision. ITemalurt* Old Age, and many other Dls, Don't complain of hard times while you Imve such
eases tinit h*ad Ut lusimity or uonsuiuptlun, and t a chance. Address 11. IIALLKTT & CO., Port
Premature (Jruve.
land, Maine.
]y52
(fd'FnIl particulars lu our pamphlet, whioli w*
desire to semi frei* by mail to ovE*ry one. Xi4*T'he
kE.1.1.1 iFEj. \f.i.ll..th... 1.. ...vl.l Y... M.t .1__
I .■ .
Bpecitiu
Medirilne U sold by all druggists
at $l.j>er
package, or six jmekaKe.-* for jf5, <n- will bo slut
*ei
free byinull on receipt of tbo money, by uddre
log,
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
For the New England Crape and Lace
S*)ld In Wtitervllle and Everwherc by all Dniu*
Beflnishing Company.
gists.
Old Crape Laces, llernaril and Grepudiues, how
ever soiled or faded, rofinlslied, warranted equal
to new. NewC vne greatly Improved.
Satisfac
.............sfaotion guarantee
White i-aces handsomely cleans*
AUCTION SALK.
ed at lowest p. ;«s«
Or Ueal Estate in Watkrvillk.
steam Feather Bed Keuovating.

TRADE MARKThegreatouRtTRADE MARK
^ lioh Kcmcdy,
Ah urtfnlllng
cure for Semin
al ^V0l>kneHS,
Hpennat4)riheH,
Impolency, aial
nl] diaeases that
follow, HH a FeijueoOB of Self-^
abuse; ns [..oss

State Agency

By virtue of the will of tho late Jarvis Harney,
and as surviving Trustee named tn suld will I
shall sell ut public auction, ut tho Wlllhims Mouse,
In Watervilie, on 8aturday, tho loth day of July
1880, siton o'clock In the forenoon, the following
described parcela of real estate belonging lo the
f.lKH- of ..111 .larvla li.rrii-y:
Tho lioim'.(i-ml of ilioii.lil Jiirvl. llnrnov, .It......r
iff.i.. Bt.,
II. Hiid. oiljololuii
..
milod jit Iho foot
of .Miilii
tho
Luntiiioiilal lluuFe, the same bulng a two story
dwelling house, wllh out bnlldingH.
1 he (-.urltoii House, fso callsd.j situate oii the
east side of Front St., tho same being a two story
IViwue dwelling, with basement, and tlttud to be
occupied for a suiuon and tonemoiit.
One aero uf hind ou the I’lalns, fao called.) ex*
tondlng from Water 8t. to the Keunebeo River*
with dwelling house and barn thcreooi tho same
occupied by Fred I'uxle
One acre of land on tho Plains, (so called) ex
tending fVom Water 8t. to the iConnebee River,
with three houses sltuatOv thereon.
Om^ aero of land on the Plains f so called) <
toiidiiig“ from
Water 8t.
lo tho Kennebec lUvi
l^var,
'
...................................

WARNER'S 8APE BITTERS.

It is thebest BlfMHi 1*iiH0rr. and atlmulstrs
•very fiiiicilun lo more hcallbftii action, aao
la thus a hunellt In all dlscaaea.
It cures JS4*r«>ntloas oiid other fVkIn
ilooa and Discuses, IneiuUlu^ Cnut^crst l<
eera, and other Honro,
.
Dysp.»pali«, W«nkueMoftlt« Ainmn^
€onatipatloh, Hlsslutoa,
I4.r, etc.,
• are
------->dby
cured L., the*nft»|Mt*rr«.
_________________ HI*
unequnled as an appetlxeraiid regttjur Ionia.
Buttles of two siz'is; prh'es, OOr- mid $l,0v*

WARNER’S SAFE NERVINE
_____

QuU'kly gives Heat and Sleep to the iutikrina
cures f••a<lncbo and WeisrwIStii* ’prevsiR
KplleiMc Vila, nml relieves Nf't'VOVIl 6**^
tratlonbrought OQ byexcewiive qrink,ovM<
Work, mental ahool^, and t ther cnuecs.
Powerful nail'Igto'siop pain aud

turned
H ll•*yer
lii>vef fnj
injures the
■ " Nerves.
....... . U
“ systs^
‘
whether taken ui amall or large dosee.
^
Bottles of two alaea; prices, SSd* and fl-M*

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus tM *
•.w*
Torald MffBK^andc
wUlONt^ cilUl:
Sait

DiAbET rs
rb-ii
bri.lLXS
s(\n Ni-RviNf

SAIL Fjus

8TKAM DYU llOUBK

AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water 8t. Augusta, Mo, Kstabltshed 1807.

EMILE BSEBIEE & CD.

OAOE BIBD8,

for sale cheap at
MKS. EBTK8,
Brlok Uonse. Front Btreet, between Appleton
and Caloa atreets, WatmUle,

S4IR saw*. ••mI
I* l>« ua*d whenever te#
I bowola do not ojwi^s

) ftwly amt Jragulenj*

Ktifcissjssisr
lH.H.Waner&CSf
IbootoSeDi*
f

At wmtAm
MaTfrnilmtmm

Feather Beds. Pillows nnd Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way that mothn and worms
can bo destroyed. It is absolutely unsafe to use beds
apd pillows aher sickness or death.

Awarded first premium at Maine State Falr*‘<870
Any kinds o£ Dress Goods In pieces or made in
to garments, lUbbons, Fringes,
ingos,----Sacks,. Velvets
Slippers, Kids, Feathers, etc.,dyed or cleansed aud
finished equal to new, Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to wear.
Carpels and Laou Curtains cleansed, velvet trim<
inlngt of sleighs dyed and restored to Uieir prlinl**
‘ wlliB
. revived
. .
live color
wlthont'any ripping. Goods
aud returned promptly by express. Bend lor cDoularnrloa list. Annts wanted la every town.
O. Knautr, Agent, Main 8t., Watervillo He. J. K.
Field, agent for W. WaterWile. M. M. 6wen agent
with three houses situate thereon, andoooupledby for Fairfield and vicinity. K. M. Mathews agent
George Hruekott and Uharlos Oiilotdoux.
for bkowb^fan.
Three acres of land ou the west side of Water
Ht.,oii tho Plains (so called) with one aud one
A fine lot of
lialt stoi^ dwelling house thereon, and now occu
pied by Thumas l^abby.
VOITNG mOCKINQ BIBBS,
A wood lot situate in Uio town of Fairfield, eon*
ALSO
talnlog thirty acres, more or less, and lying on
both sides ot the Somerset Railroad.
a oboloe variety of desirable
Tlie sale will be absolute, aud the terms cash.
Surviving Trustee, under tbe wiU of the late Jar
vis Harney.
Watervillo, Jan. 14,1660.
ai

(fhnnf:rl.i/ /)»♦. Ci'ol'/'i hlHnep Onrr.)

A vegetable preparation und

J.'WESLEY OILMAN,

Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometiiti
For Bands

and

Orobestras,

Aud Teacher ot Slnginf
Will make engagements as BOLO
8IN0ER, for OimvetUions, Concertt,Sti
<* 'Will tiM en«»e to oiRlifMOBd drill
.leal Sooialiei. Qa, had long ezjMrieica **'
public Singer and Diraotor.
BraH Baa*
taught. FriTate In.truolioo givan upon Bn*
luBtrumenti. F. 0. Addrew,
Wait WaterTlIla,

- Can learn ef a pleasant ^ J
pRoriTABLB busjnese to engage in, (In/oere^ >
neighborhood.) 4^Many
‘lany Inexperiaiiefa Ags^
already making |0.OO aa day. It ootU nolhuf ** '
trytt.

Aderees,
.
F. G. RICH Is CO., FortlaB^^

FOR SALE.
to nODSR and DAND m Oautar-.t.
STORE and LOT on Maln-it.-irow lewd M '
A. VirM.unltl Aug. Irt, two.
_
wn.joedab

WaturrUl., BapAJU, W»,

